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MEAT SITUATION

CHICAGO,. April 30. G Empty

cattle lots dot the Midwestern
landscapetoday, a ghostly remind-

er of last sirmmers short corn
crop. They provide a sad warning
to people who like to' eat meat.

Market analysts said today the
empty feed lots mean a tremen-
dous reduction in meat production,
starting in about 30 days.

At this time of year, Midwest-
ern farms normally are jammed
with cattle undergoing a lus-
cious grain . diet prior to being
shipped to market It's that grain,
mostly corn, which puts weight on
the animals to provide tasty meat
But it isn't that way this year.

H. J. Gramlich, agricultural
agent of the Chicago and North-
western Railway, said "Many cat-

tle feeders have temporarily
folded up."

"In a three-mil-e strip pareHeling
our line west of the Omaha stock
yards, where normally several

GENERAL SPEAKS

Says RedsCan't

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. April 30. tB Lt Gen. Leslie R. Groves
said today "it Is still too difficult for Russia and her war satellites"
to understand the power'of the atomic bomb.

Groves, who headed the Army's Manhattan District which de-
veloped the bomb, told a luncheon meeting of the New Jersey Manu-
facturersAssociationhe referred to the failure of the United Nations

Atomic Energy Commission to

Rival Ropers

Visit Prepare

For Big Match
They'll be scrapping lt out Sun

day, for a $5,000 purse in a ten--
steer matched roping contest but
today, Toot Mansfield of Big
Springand EverettShawof Stone---
WalL Okla.," were out --at the new
jhrrfrfr Possearenatogether, vis--
"Kmg and getting ready to do a
little practice roping during the
afternoon.

They've been in many a rodoe
tofether,both as title holders, and
Soeday .they'll compete in what
stacks up as the battle of. cham-
pions.

Actually, their foes will be big
Mexican Steers, running up to 800
poundsor so, andguaranteedto be
plenty tough. "Ifs no boy's work,
to rope those steers, said Shaw.
They'll fight you, and they'll fight

your horse."
Shaw has been here, for three

days, to get the lay of the land and
to have his three horses in top
shape.

In addition to the Mansfield-Sha- w

tUt & added-- attraction Sunday
will be a calf roping match be-

tween Sonny Edwards of Big
Spring and Walton Poagc of Rank-I-n.

The program, expectedto attract
thousands, wil start at 2:30 p.m.,
at the new Possearenasouthwest
of theairportIt canbe reachedby
tyrptng south off Hwy. 80 west oi
the airport

Special seatsare going up, and
the arena was being sprinkled
down to combat thedust

Th Mansfield-Sha- w match is at
tracting attention thoughout the
Southwest becauseof the octstand
ing record back of both veteran
rodeo performers.

The wiry Mansfield has been
either national champion or run--
cer-u-p every year for' the past ten
yearsin calf roping.Shawwas na
tional titlist m steerroping in 1944,
'45 and '4?, and has held the run-Ber--

spot in calf roping on three
different years.

The boys who follow such events
were cautiouson predictions, .more
cautious on bets.Said one observ-
er: "I would'n give a secondeith-
erway, andwouldn't bet more than
a coke then."

Carlson Avoids

Walkout Clash
TOPEKA, Kas., April 30.

Gov. Frank Carlson is leaving'an
investigation of a clash involving
police and striking packinghouse
workers in the hands of Kansas
Citv. Ka- s- officials.

The 70-m- an Kansas City, Kas.,
police force, armed with clubs, -

raided a CIO United Packinghouse!

Workers Union hall and cleared
the streets of strikers near the
Cudahy plant last Jriday.

Carlson, replying to a letter
from CIO President Murray,
declined yesterday to intervene in
the city's investigation. Murray
had called the incident a "wanton
assault."

A five-memb-er board investigat-
ing the clash will begin hearings
in Kansas City today. The board
was appointedby Mayor Clark E.
Ttfckar.
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Empty Cattle Lots
ProphesyShortage

Visualize A-Bo-
mb

hundred thousand cattle are fat-

tened eachyear, there does not
now appearto be a single head,"
Gramlich said.

Mark Pickell, secretary of the
Corn Belt Livestock Feeders As-

sociation, was equaliy pessimistic.
"In a trip through Southern

Illinois," he said, "I stopped at a
farm where I never have seen
less than 400 cattle on feed. The
feed lot gates were open. Not a
head was in there.

"Around Plesant Plains, where
I've never seen less than 5,000 or
6,000 cattle on feed, and I've often
seen 10,000 to 15,000, I couldn't
find more than 1,000."

Arthur Large, agriculture agent
of the Rock Island Lines, said
there was a substantial decrease
in cattle on feed but added,"I do
not consider it alarming."

Large said cattle numbers run
in cycles. "It is an old time
tradition," he said, "that no one
has been able to stop the cattle

reach agreement on atomic con
trol.

He attributed this failure to the
inability of member nations to
comprehend the power of the
atomic weapon.

"It is easy for one to speak
glibly of a city being destroyed
in an instant, but it does not fol-

low that one comprehendsit," he
said.

The general said that theatomic
bomb appears today "to be the
one thing which enablesthe United
States to remain at peace with
out a complete surrender of all
ot our principles."

But, he said, the nation cannot
"rely solely on the atomic bomb
for our national security."

The bomb "has to be delivered,"
he said, and this means posses
sion of strategic bases secured by
a rounded military force.

"We must have in being a force
whose primary mission is one of
retaliation in the event of attack,"
Groves declared.

"I wish to emphasize that this
means not only atomic bombs
and airplanes and airplane crews,
it means supplying and it means
securing thosebases.In short, this
means a properly balanced mili-
tary establishment air, ground
and sea."

French Girl Wants
Dowry Returned

LOS ANGELES, April 30. W
The French girl lost her man and

wants her dowry returned.
Georgette Gambln, 22, petite

Parisienne, alleged in a' Superior
Court suit that former GI Altar B.
Abrams, 26, of Long Beach, Calif.,
kept her dowry including valuable
documentssigned by the Emperor
Napoleon, Louis XIV. and other
French kings.

This, afterhe jilted her. She said
thatupon arrival here lastOctober
she found Abrams had married
Patricia Ray, 21.

Mile. Gambin askedreturnof the
documentsor $20,000. Abrams con-
tends he received the items as
gifts from Georgette'smother and
that he notified the girl of bis
changeof heart.

Chrysler Union

Calls Strike
DETROIT, April 30. KV-T- he CIO

United Auto Workers today sched-
uled a strike May 12 of 75,000
employes of Chrysler Corp.

The walkout, if called, would be
the first on a large scale in the
auto industry since the costly 113--
day General Motors Corp. strike
of 1945-4-6.

The UAW-CI- O asks from Chrys- -
ler a 30 cent an hour wage boost.

e currentwage averageis $1.50.
Affected would be 18 Chrysler

Indiana and- - one in California.
The union's top policy committee

approved the strike deadline on
recommendation of its national
Chrysler director, Norman Mat-
thews. He said the companycould
meet union wage demands with-
out raising car prices and still
make a profit "any businessman
would envy."

The UAWJCIO will continue ne
gotiations with Chrysler until the
strike date, he added.

cycle. We are now on the down
side of the cycle and it will no
doubt run its course before it
starts up again. The drop in the
1947 corn crop accentuated the
downside of the cattle cycle."

H. M. Conway, market analyst
for the National Livestock Pro-

ducers Association, said, "Cattle
feeders are not refilling their feed
lots. They are putting in about 50
per cent of the numberwhich went
in last year. It means a tremen-
dous reduction in meat production
starting in about 30 days."

While last year's short corn
crop was held partly to blame for
the situation by Conway, he said
that a decline in cattle prices
since the start of the year had
thrown a scareinto cattle, feeders.

"Cattle fed over a long period
are a losing proposition in view of
inflated grain prices," Conway
said. He added some feeders were
losing as much as $100 a head on
long fed cattle.

Local Precinct

Conventions

Sef Saturday
First step in the presidential

campaign takes place here Satur-
day in precinct conventions.

L. S. Patterson, chairman of the
county executive democratic com-
mittee, announcedthat all precinct
conventionswere set for 2 p. m.
Saturday at the customary polling
places for the precinct. Chairmen
for the precincts will preside.

That means that boxes 1, 2, 3
.and 4 will convene In the court-
house,No. 8 at West Ward school,
and most of the rural boxes In the
community school houses.

Chief business of the precinct
conventions will be to elect dele-
gates to the county convention-ea-ch

precinct being allowed one
delegate for each 25 votes (or "ma-
jor fraction thereof) cast"by that
precinct in the last general elec-
tion. The convention may Instruct
its delegates or leave them unin-structe- d,

vote them as aunit in the.
county conventionsor .adopt' any.
resolution. A secretaryshould be
elected to record proceedings and
report to the county convention.

The county convention Is to be
held at the courthouseat 2 p. m.
on May 4, at which time delegates
to the state convention will be
chosen. State statutes call for a
meeting of the executive commit-
tee at 10 a. m. Tuesdayioreceive
reportsfrom precinct chairmen, al-
though thisvis not always rigidly
adhered to.

The pattern Is the same for the
republican party, although there is
usually little or no precinct activi-
ty. Some maneuvering is la store1
this year for the county conven-
tion's delegate to the state conven
tion.

Polio Center Will

Open In Valley
EDINBURG, April 30. MV-T-he

National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis made preparations to-

day to open a polio diagnostic
and. treatmentcenter here.

Manned by an emergency polio
aid team from Harvard Univer-
sity medical school, the center will
be openedSaturday at Grandview
Hospital.

VINSON GAVEL BANGS

WASHINGTON. April 30. (f-l-
An angered Chief Justice Vufson,
his gavel, banging out virtual
"shut up" orders, brought to a
dramatic close late yesterday the
Supreme Court's first hearing of
a Taft-Hartl- ey act test case.

Vinson, squirming in his high--

backed chair at Associate Justice
Frankfurter's questioning of a
CIO lawyer, broke into the attor
ney's reply to say emphatically:

"Your time has expired!"
That sharp statement amounted

to an order to Attorney Lee Press-
man to "shut up and sit down."
It also told Frankfurter in effect
to "shut up" the presiding jus-

tice wants no more questionsand
no more answers.

The tense moments that fol-

lowed were almost without prece-
dent in the cathedral-lik-e tribunal.

Frankfurter had been contend-
ing that the government and CIO
had joined hands to bring before
the court a case involving consti-
tutionality of the labor act's ban
on political spending by unions.

The CIO, which maneuvered the
test by an international violation,
and the government, which if de--l
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West Europe

Must Sef Up

Own Defenses

U. S. Military
SupportDepends
On Such Action

WASHINGTON, April SO.

(AP) Key Europeanpowers
will have to work out their
own grand strategy of de-

fense againstRussia.
Until that is done any final de-

cision on the kind and exact scope
of American military backing for
Western Europe is unlikely.

This became evident today on
the basis of information from both
diplomatic and administration of-

ficials.
They agree that in planning what

amounts to a military alliance the
American government must know
exactly where, how and with what
forces the Europeans intend to set
up their own defenses.

At the moment there is no in-

dication of any plan to increase
the United States forces now in
Europe.

One of the problems before the
meeting of Western European Un-

ion defense ministersopening in
London today undoubtedly is the
amount of manpower which the
five nations in this union can pro-
vide for a permanent defense ar-
rangement.

These five nations are Britain,
France, Belgium, The Nether-
lands and Luxembourg. Italy is
expected to join their ranks soon.

While waiting for precise plans
to take form abroad, however, the
shapers of this country's

foreign policy are considering
a preliminary test of congression-
al sentiment on the principle of
eventual American support.

Truman Ready

To Veto Atom

Board Limits
WASHINGTON, April 30. sident

Truman is reported to-

day to have told Democratic law-

makers he will veto any Republi-

can attempt to limit the jobs of
atomic energy dommlssioners to

"
two years;orless.' s-- s

"These legislators said Mr. Tru-
man is ready if necessary to
make a campaign issue of his
fight for a full five-ye- ar term for
Chairman David E. Lilienthal.
Other members were named, by
what the President said was agree-
ment among themselves, for four,
three, two and one year terms.

Democratic leaders are said to
feel that they may be able to
make campaign capital out of ac-

cusing the-- GOP of political tam-
pering,with the atomic setup.
'But Capitol Hill Republicans

quickly pooh-poohe- d Mr. Truman's
statement that unless the appoint-
ment schedule is carried out a
"pall of uncertainty" will fall over
atomic activities.

Senator Brewster (R-M- e) told a
reporter he hopes the President
wasn't injecting politics into the
matter himself.

"Just because wc hold up con-

firmation of some appolhtemcnts
doesn't justify any charge that we
are playing politics," Brewster
said. "We have been acting on all
kinds of nominations the President
has sent up.

New Half Dollar
PHILADELPHIA. April 30. W--

A new half-dolla- r, honoring Ben
jamin Franklin went Into cir-

culation today.

fending the spending ban, had
been allotted a total of two hours
for ora.1 arguments.

The white signal light indicating
five minutes of time left had long

since turned to red. But Frank-

furter persisted in his questioning.
When Vinson stepped in, the

CIO lawyer looked at Frankfurt-
er, bowed to the chief justice and
sat down.

But Jesse Climenko, a special
assistant to Attorney General
Clark, Jumped to his feet. He had
sat silently through Frankfurter's
questioning of Pressman and CIO
Attorney Charles J. Margiotti. But
now he called to Vinson for recog-
nition.

The usually calm chief justice
bit his lips, then said once again:

"Your time has expired."
Climenko neverthelessbegan, "I

deplore the accusation."
Vinson's face turned white. He

pounded his gavel. In cold tone
and measuredwords he said for
a third time: "Your time has ex-

pired!"
Climenko retreated.

Labor Law Hearing
Ends In A Furore

Lewis Asks Talks
On New Contract

i.iujj'mjap,jwh- a-

MONEY IN PIG IRON Miss Alice Hansensignsa docu-

ment In her office in New York during Interview. In a Lone
Star Corporation's stockholders meeting in Dallas, President
Eus;cnt B. Germany revealed that Miss Hansenpresident of the
Pittsburgh Mill Company of New York, had purchased 105,-00- 0

tons of pig iron from the Star company In March, 1947,
at about $40 a ton and was due to realize a profit of about $2,000,-00- 0

on resale of the material at the. current price of about $75 per
ton. (AP Wircphoto).

D-D-
AY BEFORE MAY 15?

Arabs Are Laying

Invasion Plans
--AMMAN, Trans-JofdanrApr- U

sources Arab nations wil send at least 30,000 regular troops
to "rescue Palestine before May 15," when Britain gives up rule over
the Holy Land and its embattled Arabs andJews.

These sources said yesterday Trans-Jordan-'s King Abdullah will
be titular commander-in-chi-ef of forces Trans-Jorda- n, Iraq,
Egypt, Syria and Lebanon, each under its own national leader and
represented on a supreme mill- -
tary council basedhere in Abdul--
lah's capital.

(Jewish sources estimate the
Jews'strength in Palestine, actual
or potential, at 60,000 at 70,000 in
the Jewish Agency's Haganah, 2,-0- 00

to 5,000 in Irgun Zvai Leuml
and 500 to 2,000 in the Stern
group.

Trans-Jorda- n government quar-
ters said that of the five Arab
states, Trans-Jorda- n, Iraq and
Egypt will supply 9 per cent of
the invasion troops and Egypt and
Iraq air forces also. They said
Saudi Arabia will provide mainly
arms and money. They did not
mention Yemen, only other coun-
try in the Arab League.

The informants said Trans-Jorda- n

and Iraq, operating jointly,
will strike for Jerusalem, Egypt
into southern Palestine toward
Jaffa and Syria and Lebanon into
northern Palestine. High Arab
sources said Gen. Ismail Safwat
Pasha of Iraq probably will be
overall chiel of staff.

Abdullah talked again yesterday
with his nephew, Iraqi Regent
Abdul Ilah. and Secretary-Gener- al

Abdel Rahman Azzam Pasha of
the Arab League.

Death Claims

Mrs. H. Wooten
Friends and relatives were noti-

fied of the death, in San Antonio
Friday morning, of Mrs. Horace W.

(Lady) Wooten, a former resident
of Big Spring.

Mrs. Wooten succumbedin a San
Antonio hospital, reportedly of
heart complications which followed
a pneumoniaattack. She had been
in the hospital for three days.

The body was being taken to Abi-

lene, where funeral services will
be held at the Sacred Heart
Episcopalchurch at 5 p. m. Satur-
day.

The Wootens came to Big Spring
in 1936, and hewas superintendent
for the W--E Production company.
They moved to San Antonio in 1944.

Survivors are the husband, arid
a daughter, Mrs. Don McCaskey
(the former Sarah Katherine Woot-
en) of San Antonio; and a baby
grandson, Kenneth Wooten McCas-
key. Mrs. Wooten was a cousin of
Mrs. Marvin K. House, Sr., of Big
Spring. .

Mrs. Wooten also is survived by
two sisters, Mrs. Williamson,
of San Antonio and Mrs. Haynie
Edwards of Fort Worth; and three
brothers, Richard Nicolds of Fort
Worth, Ed Nicolds of New Mexico
and Bill Nicolds.
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Taft To Seek

SecondChoice

Behind Sfassen
TOLEDO, O., April 30. LB Sen,

Robert A. Taft neared the close

of his Ohio stumping campaign
today after announcing he seeks
secondchoice support of delegates
to Harold E. Stasscn.

The Ohio Republicanpresidential
aspirant and Stassen are bidding
for 23 of the state's53 convention

delegates. Ohio's primary is next
Tuesday.

Taft said -- yesterday primary
election results are "not deter-

minative of convention results"
and said that after the state'spri-

mary he would go after second
choice votes from all Stassendele-

gates.
"I expect support from Minne-

sota's delegation as soon as Stas-

sen is out of the race, and he'll

be out of it, don't worry," Taft
said, adding:

"I'm just as Interested in Stai-se-n

delegates as any others."
He announcedplans to campaign

In Wisconsin, Connecticutand New
Jersey and possibly Stassen's
home state, Minnesota.

Taft refused to concedeStassen
a single Ohio delegate and ex-

pressed himself as "very well
satisfied" with his Ohio cam-

paign.
Stassen's Pennsylvania victory

was, he said, "on the whole not
significant except to show he has
an enthusiastic minority."

Rowe Is Considered
For DemocraticPost

WASHINGTON, April 30. Ifl
James II. Rowe, Jr., former White
House staff member and govern
ment attorney, was reported to-

day among those being, considered
for the job of executive director of
the Democratic national commit-
tee.

Gael Sullivan has resigned the
post, effective May 10, to become
executive vice president of the
Theater Ownersof America.

Rowe, 38, is now a member of

the Hoover commission investigat-
ing reorganization of the govern-
ment departments

t.

PresentDocument
Expires June 30

WASHINGTON, April 30. (AP) John L. Lewis today
asked soft coal operators to, meet with May 18 to
negotiate a new contract. ,

The United Mine Workers' presentcontractexpires Jun
30.

Lewis said in letters to all "coal companies,and associa-
tions which had signedthe currentagreementlast July that
he is ready to start negotia--t ;
tions in the ShorehamHotel,
Washington, May 18 at 10
a. m.

He said the meeting would be
"for the purpose of negotiating a
successor contract" to the pres
ent one.

The UMW chief pointed out that
the present contract pledges the
parties to attend any conferences
under terms of the agreement

The letter was labeled "notice"
and was dated today, April 30.

The Taft-Hartl- ey act requires that
either party to a labor agree-
ment, desiring to end that agree-
ment, must give notice 60 days
before ending the contract.

Lewis apparently was observing
that provision, since his contract
with the operators expiresJune30.

There was no advanceindication
directly from Lewis on the nature
of the demandshe would make of
the operators for the new contract.

Still outstanding is a dispute
over payment of pensions from a
welfare fund provided in the prei--l
ent contract.

Lewis wants $100 a month pen-
sions for all elderly members of
the United Mine Workers.

As trustees of the welfare fund,
he andSenator Styles Bridges (R-N-H)

have agreed on $100 pensions
for miners aged 62 with 20 years
service. Ezra Van Horn,.the.ttiird
trustee and "representative? ffce
operators, has filed a suit to'keep
the Lewis-Bridg- es plan from going
Into effect.
7"Van";Horn5,conlendi" the'penSionff,
would bankrupt the welfare, fund.

That fund comes from 'payment
by mine operators of a royalty of
10 centson each ton of coal mined.

In addition to the pension issue
and the royalty which supports it,
there is speculationLewis will ask
for a substantial wage increase
and otherconcessionssuch as more
holidays and vacation.

At presentthe mine workers re-
ceive $100 as a vacation payment

- The vacation time is scheduled
this year for June 26 tor July 4.

If the 400,000 soft coal diggers
walk out June 26, Lewis can say
they are on vacation not on
strike.

Women Back Ftdtral
Aid For Education

WASHINGTON, April 30. (J Re-versi-ng

its previous stand, the
Leagueof Women Voters came out
today for the Senate-parse-d bill
authorizing $300,000 a year In fed-
eral aid to states for education.

Anna Lord Strauss, the league's
president, said in a statement the
organization had felt a provision
granting each state, regardless of
wealth, at least $5 for every school
age child was "undesirable."

She added theleague's national
board decidedto support the bill
now becauseof "the increasing evi-

dence of member Interest" In the
measure.

FEARED ALGEBRA

NEW YORK, April 30. tf-F- our

soda-sippin- g teen-age-rs were ac-

cused today of blasting a pretty
young high school teacher'shome
with gunfire after a telephoned
death threat warning her not to
flunk anybody In mathematics.

A freshman desper-
ately afraid of failing an algebra
exam organized the raiders in a
candy store police said. They used
an automobile stolen for the oc-

casion and loaded with seven .22

calibre automatic rifles taken from
a Coney Island shooting gallery.

At least 26 shots peppered the
teacher'shome in Brooklyn and
two adjoining houses.

A boy was left be-

hind to phone the warning a few
minutes before the burstof bullets.

The shooting occurred Wednes-
day night. The boys were nabbed
yesterday, authorities said, be-

cause the ringleader had thought
up a third scheme to pass his
algebra exam and escape his
father's wrath.

Police said Anthony Durso,
grimy-face-d and clad in dunga

Ten PagesToday t
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Rail Dispute

Draws Huddle

Of Mediation
CHICAGO, April 30. GB The na.

tion's railroads, threatened with
a strike on May 11 by three op-

erating brotherhoods, sent repre-- -

sentativesinto a huddle today with,
federal mediators who are at
tempting to effect a settlement of
a long-standi- ng wage dispute.

The three unions met with the
mediators yesterday. Chairman
Frank Douglass of the National
(railway) Mediation Boardsex-
pressedhope of reaching an agree-
ment before the strike deadline
but statements from two brother-
hood presidents ware oa the
gloomy side.

Alvanley Johnston, president oi
the engineers, the third union
which yesterday joined" In the May
11 strike call Issuedearlier by the
firemen and enginemen and
switchmen, said an offer for fur-
ther arbitration would be rejected.
A similar statement was Issued
by D. B. Robertson, head of th
firemen and enginemen.

Robertson said In Cleve-
land "we've gone through arbi-
tration and we are through dis,
cussingthe matter through beards
They (the railroads) will have fa
come-throug- with uavei mrney
or the strike will start as set eoj
May 11."

Robertson added: "This beard
and the carriers can't expect eer
people to settle for 15. centi as
hour Increase in 1943 when tier
could have gotten that amount tit
the middle of 1547. We musthave
a 1943 wage pattern based em th
1943 costf-llving.-"

Draft Completed
On Water Code

AUSTIN. April 30. H Firs
draft of a proposed new wate
code for Texas which will even
tually be submitted to the legis-
lature has been completed.

James E. Sturrock, general
manager of the Texas Water Cos
servation Association,who wasap
pointed by the associationto drayf
op the' code, said it will be sub-
mitted to the association's com--mltt- ee

on water laws at a Hous-
ton meeting May 7--8.

Until the code Is approved by
the committee, Sturrock; said, it
will not be made public.

Afterits committee approval, hs
said, a mass meeting of all per-
sons and agenciesInterestedin the-Texa-

Water Association will be
held beforea revisedand approved
water code-- Is' 'submitted to the
next legislature;--.

TEST

rees and a plaid cowboy shirt,
got a smart neighborhoodyoung"
ster to be his proxy at the ex-

amination.
Police, questioning 165 of the

teacher's pupils, uncovered the
masquerade during the test and
quickly corraled the five other
boys, the oldest16 years of age.

Throughout it alL the teacher,
blonde Margaret Jokiel, 24, went
quietly about her examination
duties under police guard.

Police were told the raid ring-
leader ordered "Now shoot if
you're not chicken-hearted- " and
the car, its license plates and
headlights covered with handker-
chiefs, slid slowly past-- the teach-
er's home, with four guns blazing.

After the shooting the four boys
relaxed over ice creamsodas.

Durso and the other raiders un-

der 16 face juvenile delinquency
charges, and the will
be charged with assault No police
action was planned against the
boy who served as sit-i- n at the
examination

Youths Accused
Of Gunning Home
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Intelligence
Urgent Need

Almost obscured by the demands for uni-

versal military training, selective service, a
up air force, etc, is an important and

neglected arm of defense.

It is the intelligence. Gen. William Dono-

van, former head of the wartime office of

strategicservice, recently called for an Intel-

ligence service that rould cover every danger

point in the world. He observed that we need

to get used to the idea of living in a stateof

insecurity as other nations of the world have

lived for lo these many years, and at the

moment he certainly has a point
Of course, the idea of espionageto Ameri-

cans is distasteful. They consider spying a

sort of dirty, unethical business,and even the

unearthing of foreign agents within this hemi-

sphere does not shake the average American

into a senseof retaliationin this field.

Well, war Is distasteful, too. Spending bil-

lions on defense isn't exactly a pleasant

thought, nor the idea of having to conscript

men. Nothing about insecurity is pleasant.

So why balk at an adequate,effective intelli-

gence?
If Japan knew practcaHy all she needed

to know about our Hawaiian installations', to-

gether with a greatdeal about the picture on

the mainland before Pearl Harbor, then can

anyone assume that Russia is not making

similar secretsurveys today? We think not.

Therefore, provision for an intelligence to

meet the need of this perilous time.ought to

have priority.

The Comics

And You
Officials are beginning to think something

ought to be done about the comic book situa-

tion. One of the most recent reasons Is the

Howard Lang case.Howard, 13, was sentenced

to 22 yearsfor murdering a seven-year-o-ld girl

because,It was alleged, he was strongly in-

fluenced by "comics."
Educatorsare joining the wave of concern

about these pictorial pulps. Some would pro-

pose extreme censorshipor outright bans on

publication. Others wouldn't go so far, but do

thfnk somestringent action is needed.

There is a prima facia case against im-

moral, lewd and suggestivetypes. One cannot

Imagine these being published, yet the recent

news tells of raids on newstands in metro-

politan centersand confiscation of this sort of

trash.No one would argue about censorshipon

thlsleveL
A border-lin-e case is the horror comic.

ITom these lurid, badly drawn but highly

Imaginative productions come some of the

most damaging influences. Children get far-

fetched ideas: they areapt to have their sense

of values shaped; they may get the idea that

a human life Is a merenothing.

The to-call-ed tru comics are perhaps in-

nocuous, although many ot them likely could

not be classed as beneficial for school au-

thorities say they hit upon the sensational

journalism technique of blowing incidental

items all out of proportion. Only the real

eomlcs and most of them are bugs and mice

and rabbits are not suspect'At the moment

there is no means of control save that in the

home. What,does your youngster read? Don't

know? Have a look. You may want to change.

Tarts, Darts And Dashes
We'd much rather listen to an echo than a

gossip,becausean echorepeatswhat you say.

The wise man buys two lawn mowers-o-ne

for his 'home and one for the neighbors.

A small town is a place where.you can

fv a correctcensusat any fire.

The wild boar of India attacks without

provocation--as does the tame bore of Amer-

ica.

Today's Birthday
DR. HERBERT YERE EVATT, born April

30, 1894, In East MaJUand, New &oum nai,
is famous as a champion of

small nations and an oppo-

nent of closed-doo-r diplo-

macy. Evatt, a dynamo of

energy from his prize-winni- ng

college days, is Aus-

tralia's deputy prime ulnis--
ter, minister

-r- -l

oi
-- ...3
siaic

t4r-nA- r

iui " mm&
general He helped write the vfBtf
United Nations charter.
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Rail Strike
Threatening'

By JAMES MARtOW '

WASHINGTON IAT Two big

railroad unions the switohmen,
and the firemen and enginemen
threatento strike May 11.

A third big union, the engineers,
may strike then, too. All three
have been fighting for a pay raise.
Such a strike would tie up the
country.

Isn't there a law to stop it? No.
How come? Wasn't the Taft-Hartle- y

law, passed last summer, sup-

posedto stop a big strike like that?
In the first place, there'sno law

that says a strike must be stopped
permanently. At best a strike can
only be delayed a while.

But the Taft-Hartl- ey law does
not apply to railroad unions. The
law itself says so.

Disputes between railroads and
railroad unions are covered In a
special law, the railway labor act,
passed byCongressin 1926.

There is a big strike, the gov-
ernment can step in and ask a
federal judge for an injunction
court order to stop a strike, for
80 days.- -

When suchan order is issued,it's
compulsory. The union must not
strike for those 80 days.

But after that time it is free to
strike. So the injunction is not a
permanent no-stri- ke order. Those
80 days of no strike just means
that much more time for a union
and an employerto reachanagree-
ment

It's different under therailway
labor act. It outlines various steps
for delaying a strike.

But not one of thosesteps is com-
pulsory for a railroad or a rail-
road union. Either side can Ignore
any, or all, of the steps.

Both sides have always more or
less followed all the steps. Public
opinion would be against the side
which didn't.

Here's how the railway labor act
works and how it has worked in
this case

1. When there'sa railroad-unio-n

dispute, a permanent, three-ma-n

governmentboard, called the medi-
ation board, steps in. It tries to
get both sides to agree to a settle-
ment.

(The pay raise dispute between
the railroads and the three unions
startedlast June. On Nbvember 24
the mediation board stepped in.)

2. If the mediation board fails
in this case it knew it had failed
by mid-Janua- ry it asks both sides
to accept arbitration.

Arbitration means a board of
three or more men, agreed to by
both sides, which listens to the
arguments and then gives a deci-
sion.

That decisionis final. It endsthe
dispute. But there can be no arbi-
tration unless both sides agree. As
pointed out, neither side under the
railway labor act has to agree to
anything.

(In the case of the three unions
In this story, the unions refused
to let an arbitration board be set
up.)

If arbitration Is refusedthe medi-
ation board tells the President.
(It did In mid-Januar- It tells
him there's a national emergency
because of the threat of a rail
strike.

3. Then the President sets up a
board of fact-finder- s. (Mr. Tru-
man did.) And there is not sup-
posedto be a strike but, again,
this is strictly voluntary for
at least 60 days after the fact-
finders have been appointed.

The fact-finde- rs recommend a
settlement Neither side has to
agree to it If one side turns
it down, the union is free to strike.

In this casethe fact-finde- rs rec-
ommended the unions accept a
pay raiseof 15H centsan hour. The
unions turned this down.

They had askeda SO per cent pay
increase, with a minimum raise
of $3 a day. Nineteen other rail-
road unions, not Involved In the
present strike threat,had previous-
ly accepteda raiseof 15 cents an
hour.

But once the fact-finder- s' recom-
mendation has been turned down,
the railway labor act provides no
other step to delay or stop a strike.

So after a dispute that started
last June, the unions now are free
to strike.

The mediation board, on lis own,
has stepped into the picture again
and asked both sides to try to
agree. Neither side has to.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY BACH
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WashinatonMerry-Go-Rou- nd

Is
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON. During the
closing months of the recentwar.

of War Robert Pat-
terson remarked to this writer:

"I am worried for fear our pres-

ent determination to punish the
Nazi war criminals will cool of.
If we are to prevent future war we
must convict and punish several
thousand of the guilty, and do it
right away. If we don't do it
quickly, It may never be done."

Secretary Pat'erson was refer-
ring to the tolerant spirit of the
American people. What he didn't
foresee was that the chief expon-
ent of letting the Nazis of easy
would be his own successor Ken-

neth Royall, now secretary of
the Army.

During the war, Royall made a
brilliant defenseof the Nazi sabo-
teurs who landed on Long Island
by submarine. Appointed as attor-
ney for the saboteurs, his argu-
ment was so able that some peo-
ple seemedalmost convinced they
should go free.

Now, before the House Appropri-
ations Committee, he seemsequal-
ly anxious to forgive other war
criminals. In addition, he has
summoned Gen. Telford Taylor,
able war crimes prosecutor back
to Washington.
REPUBLICANS DEFEND NAZIS

Royall's testimony before the
House Committee,
hitherto secret has now been
made public. It reveals that G.O.P
CongressmenJohn Taber of New
York and Richard Wigglcsworth,
Boston blueblood, were just as
anxious as Royall to let Nazi
criminals down easily possibly
more so.

Cross-examin- by these two
congressmenas to why the anti-Na- zi

trials weren't stopped, Roy-
all replied:

"Last August we eliminated
three-fourt- hs of the

cases. When I went over there
(Germany) I approved that elimi-
nation. The reason they were not
entirely stopped was that General
Clay felt, and convinced me, that
to stop suddenly would create a
disparity between people who had
been and those who
had not"

"It is very much of a headache,
I think," growled Taber.

"I had very firm views against
the whole approach to it original-
ly," chimed in the secretary of
the Army. "When I was there in
August I prescribed that only
thosecasesof a limited class could
be tried. No additional war-crim-es

trials will be held except those
now in process."

SAVE MONEY SAVE NAZIS
"What would- - happen if we Just

pulled the curtain down tomor-
row," asked Contressman Wig-

glcsworth, "and said 'no - more
money'?"

"I don't think it would be ter-

ribly serious if wc stopped them
at all." was Royall's amazing re-

ply. "But I believe the better pol-

icy is to let those that are being
tried be continued. My Initial re-

action when I went there In Au-

gust was exactly what you inti-
mate, that we ought to stop these
immediately. I do think the rea-

sons advanced by General Clay
were sound."

Cross-examin- further by the
two Republican congressmen, the
secretaryof the Army made this
significant statement about U. S.
policy in Germany:

"I agree entirely," he said,
"that the prime objective we have
in Germany is to build up a strong
Germany both politically and in-

dustrially. I fully realize that too
great an extension of the denazif-
ication trials is a danger that
must be reckoned with on both
these grounds."

Meanwhile, some of the indict-
ments against the' famed Krupp
munitions executives already have

SAVE THE PLACES"
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Royall Trying To End War Trials

Appropriations

ap-

proximately
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been dropped, while wires are be-

ing pulled to let off executives of

I. G. Farben. The latter operated
a slave-lab-or camp where thou-

sands of people were killed.
PETTICOAT RULE IN

ARGENTINA
Now that he finally holds a com-

manding majority In the Argentine
congress, President Peron. Is get-

ting ready to changethat country's
constitution so he can succeedhim-
self in 1952. But the odd fact is
that Peron didn't plan or want it
that way. A lady Is the reason
why.

The glib gaucho of the River
Plate Originally had it all figured
out to step aside at the endof his
six-ye-ar term, then put a hand-picke-d

candidate in his place. How-
ever, some spectacular squabbling
Inside the Peron family has forced
him to revise his plans.

Feuds andspats among Peron's
intimates are nothing new, but this
time the crisis revolved around
the president's beautiful, blonde
wife, Dona Evita, who hasbeen at
the center of almost every Argen-
tine political blow-of- f recently.

SenoraPeron has evidencedfast-growi- ng

political ambitions ever
since her husband took office. She
has run the Argentine Labor De-

partment in fact, if not In name.
Her radio broadcastshave set the
cue for Argentine propaganda.And
by the time she returned from her
much-publicize- d European tour
last summer, Evita had set a def-

inite goal: she wanted to be a's

next president
This is hard to believe, and for

some months it was assiduously
hushed up. But when it finally
leaked out, both the army and as-

sorted political elements blew
their respective tops.

In Hollywood

Gable Still Film King
HOLLYWOOD W) The king Is

back at work again, and this time

he semes to be happy about the
whole thing.

Of course, I'm speakingof Clark
Gable, the undisputedruler of Hol-

lywood. In our last conversation
ho was giving out gripes about his

lot and hankering to fiivo it all up.
That was when he was admiring
George Brent's plan to sail to Ta-

hiti and stay there.
"I see Brent came back and

what's more, he got married,"
Clark said on the "Command De-

cision" set. "Haw!" was the com-

ment of Gable, Who recently said
he would never marry again.

The king doesn't talk about the
wanderlust these days and he re-

ported the reason a good picture
("Homecoming.") His previous de-

pression was attributed to the two
films before that one.

"Go on," I said, "you've had your
Parnells, before."

"But never two bad ones In a
row," he smiled. He was referring
to "Adventure" and "The Huck-

sters." I disputed with him over
"The Hucksters," but not even the
most ardent Gable fan would con-

tend his first postwar film was any-

thing but a turkey (except at the
box-offic- e, MGM declares.)

When I remarked that his crown
wasn't wobbling, he' answered,
"Yes, but it teeters back and forth
a little. When I go over to the ex-

ecutive building, they raise their
eyebrowsa bit."

"But I like It here," he admitted.
"The pay's good, the hours aren't
too long and I get some time off."
(He's allotted four months between
pitcures.) Clark has five more
years to go on his MGM contract
and I asked him what will happen
then.

"I'll probably sign for 10 more.

fcy-!f.- a, 7C

In fact, the fuss looked so seri-
ous last January that prominent
Argentine citizens with good con-

tacts inside the government were
privately advised to lay in food
stocks for a couple of weeks and
be preparedto keepoff thestreets.
But the trouble never got to the
shooting stage, because Peron,
prodded by angry top advisers, fi-

nally put his foot down and told
his precious wire: Nothing doing.

Whereupon, the lady made a
compromiseproposal: Col. Domin-
go Merchante governor of Buenos
Aires Province and Peron's long-
time choice to succeedhim could
be president But MadamePeron
would be the vice president

Believe it or not, the harassed'
Peron actually tried to sell Colonel
Mercante this deal. However, Mer-cant-e,

after consulting army lead-
ers, Informed his boss It wouldn't
work. He offered insteadto make
Evita secretary of labor in his
cabinet

Friends of Madame Peron re-

port that when Peronrelayed this
proposal to his wife, her answer
was:

"I will accept no post less than,
the vice presidency under anyone
but you. And don't forget the wom-

en I can use them if I haveto."
Evita was referring to the fact

that she had helped get the vote
for Argentine women, and that
they would be registered and
ready to cast their ballots by
1952.

So Peron finally came to the
conclusion that the only way to
keep peace In the country and
the family was to hold on to
the Job himself through the next
term. A constitutional amendment
to permit this is now up before
congressand due for obedient
ratification within a month.

I'll be playing father parts and
grandfather partsas long as they'll

let me."
He added with the Gable grin:

"What am I saying?"

Happy 20tb birthday to ma Shir-

ley Temple...Also In the youngster
anniversary dept: Mickey Rooney

celebrates his silver anniversary
in show businessSunday.On April
25, 1923,' he appeared in a vaude-
ville sketch with his mother and
father in a Brooklyn theatre. He
was a red-cheek- two-year-o-ld at
the time...

It's JosephCotton's line: If even
half the stories one hears about
Hollywood Immorality were true,
a lot of people In this town would
be too busy to work.

Old TexasCustom
WHITE PLAINS, N. Y. (U.P.)

Frank M. Ward, Texas-bor- n assis-

tant managerof the Westchester
County airport, donned his som-

brero, tucked his pistol in his belt
and went to the bank to get the
airports weekly payroll. A few min-

utes later in the bank, he was sur-

rounded by seven deputy sheriffs,
called by a passerby who saw
Ward's pistol and took him for a
bandit.

Zoo Overcrowded
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U.P.) A

soaring birth rate has forced the
Memphis zoo to offer for sale one
baby hippo, four Hon cubs, four
young Sika deer and six baby red
foxes. Other new additions are two
baby aoudads, a pair of Russian
brown bear cubs and a buffalo
calf

Notebook

Black Hills
Philosopher

, By HAL BOYLE

CUSTER, S.D., April 30. GB-B- adger

Clark, a bearded poet-philosop-

of the Black Hills, has
never let love, mankind or money

stand between him and his life's
aim a quiet quest for God.

"I don't suppose anyman in the
statehas a smaller income than I
do or worries about it less," re-

marked South Dakota's official
poet laureate a title that coststhe
taxpayers nothing as he gets no
pay.

"The Badger" is a tall, distin-

guished man with a Van Dyke

beard who wears a flowing green
necktie, forest green jacket, whip-

cord breeches,and polished riding

boots. For 25 years he has lived

alone and liked it in a "cabin with
four rooms and a bath" he largely
built himself in the Custer State

Park. He pays $10 a year ground
rent and hasn't held a steady job

for 43 years since he was 22.

"I escapedearly," he smiled. He
told me of his semi-herm-it life
as we lounged in the state game
lodge, Calvin Coolldge's summer
White House in 1927, after dining
on tender but rough-graine-d buffa-

lo steaks.
His cabin Is known as "Badger

Hole," and he has the neighbors
he wants buffalo,deer and birds.
He feeds all he can with his small
income.

"The birds make a cloud about
my bead when I step outside," he
said.

Badger has written some 200
poems and 30 short stories. He is
a kind of western-styl-e Rudyard
Kipling and at least two of his
"verses" as he prefers to call
them have become national an-

thology favorites. They are "The
Job" and "The Cowboy's Prayer."

His books have brought him little
money however, and for many
years he said he hadbeen earning
his way "by my jaw." By this he
meant the speecheshe makes to
banquets,women's clubs, and high
school and college groups. He
doesn't seek out these engage-
ments. People cometo him.

"I've shucked off the things I
don't need." he said. "I believe
that by reducing life to Its simple
terms you get more out of it. Its
like chewing a crust of dry bread.
A hungry man finds in It all the
flavor he needs.

"I believe with Thoreau that a
man Is rich in proportion to the
number of things he can afford to
let alone.

"I can live on $500 a year com-
fortably today even on $400. I
can't stand to be In debt and won't
be. If I want something and can't
pay for it, I do without it until I
can. The only thing I have against
poverty is that I can't afford all
the wonderful books I'd like to
have."

Affairs Of The World

Peace Hope
Is Fading
By DEWITT MacKENZIE

The gravity of the Palestine sit-

uation is emphasizedby Britain's
emphatic reaffirmation, delivered
in Foreign Secretary Bevin's blunt
language, that she is determined
to withdraw from the Holy Land
officially by May 15.

That smashes any hopes still
held in United Nations circles that
England might be persuaded to
continue sitting on the lid. Some
of the more optimistic have kept
In mind that last October Britain
said she would be prepared, un-

der certain conditions, to continue
administration of Palestine until
independencewas achieved If the
Jews and Arabs settled their dif-

ferences. However, Secretary Bev-i-n

himself referred to this in his
statement tothe House of Com-
mons and added:

"But there has beenno agree-
ment between the Jews and the
Arabs and, moreover, withdrawal
of British administrative personnel
has begun and is proceeding rap-
idly and we cannot reverse the
process at this late hour."

Thus the position is grim, since
Arabs and Jews are deploying
their troops for battle which seem-
ingly must eventuate unless there
is armed intervention from out-
side, or unless a truce can be
arranged. The time between now
and May 15 is regarded In U. N.
quartersas to short for the move-
ment of suitable forces to the
Middle East to prevent war.
Therefore the peace organization
has been concentrating on a
truce.

Certainly the time is short be-

tween now and May 15, but one
wonders whether, after all, it real-
ly is too short to provide a force
to keep the peace. There surely
would be time to move aircraft
carriers, with fighter planes and
light bombers, and they would con-

stitute a mighty persuasive force,
lying off the coast of Palestine.
Should such an operation be un-

dertaken under the auspices of
the UN, it presumably would in-

volve the United States and Brit-
ain as the major opeatorsof flat-
tops.

If that isn't feasible, then ap-

parently the remaining hope must
rest in the truce for which the
UN is pressing. Indeed, a truce
would be by far the better solu-

tion, since out of that might grow
a permanentsettlement

Around The Rim By Th HeraldStaff

Reckless Driving

Is Misinterpreted
Although they do not comeout and say n

in as many words,,records kept by the state
Department of Public Safety indicate that the
heavy volume of traffic mishaps la Texas may
be causedby drivers' misinterpretatios of the
term "reckless driving."

Apparently mostdrivers havethe Idea that
they are operating their vehicle safely and
sanely if they are not exceeding the legal
speed limit yet in 1947 when 56,647 vehicle
were involved in properly reportedmishaps,
41,757 of them were travelling at speeds of

less than 55 miles an hour, legal speed limit
on Texas highways for night driving. Some-

thing over 3,000of the total were standing stUL

but were notproperly parked. That leaves a
relatively small percentage for vehicles trav-
elling over 55 miles an hour, espclaHy since
no speedwas listed for 10,420of the 56,647 ve-

hicles.
To be exact, 896 ears were Involved la

mishaps while travelling at a rate of 56" to 63

miles an hour, and 461 at 66 miles an hour
and over.

No less than9,778 vehicles figured ia mis-

haps during the pastyear while proceedingat
21 to 30 miles an hour, which is within the
general speed limit for cities and municipali-
ties in the state.

However, most accidents occurredwhile ve-

hicles were moving at the rate of 11 to 38
miles an hour, speedsthat are legal generally
even in special zones of cities and towns. It
might be argued, and with some merit, that
automobiles are operated more often la that
speedbracket than any other. Still, a vehicle
travelling at less than 20 miles an hour should
be under virtually perfect control of the driv-
er, unless absolutecarelessnessis involved or
peculiar circumstancesexist

The 31-4- 0 miles an hour bracket aceoanled
for the most fatalities last year,382, but prop-
erty damage resulted from more than three-fourt- hs

of the mishaps listed at slower
speeds. ,

The Deaprtment of Public Safety sums p
its. general warning by declaring to all driven
that regardless of speed,"the moment yc re-

lax you are headed for trouble." WAQL
McNAIR.

Broadway

Backyard. Tenoi

'Concert' Star
' By JACK O'BRIAN

NEW YORK John McCormlck, fee treat
Irish tenor, never was an all-seas- aay--
weather, rain-or-shi- singer; but my Meat!
Pat is. I have no Idea what Pat's last bum
is. I asked him, but he wouldn't,say. Be said
his mother thinks he is a bartenderaad he
does not wish to destroy that noble fflnrie if
telling anyone that he's a backyard teaer.

Pat says that for several years he his
been making a comfortable living singfaf Ms
Irish comeallyees and hit paradeballads for
the eastside apartmentdwellers. 2 discovered
Pat a year ago when we moved into eter flat
In the East Seventies.It was the first cay,
about an hour after we had arrived, wfcea a
very creditable Irish tenor was heardsweetly
and sturdily proclaiming the glories of Ould
County Down. We gapedout of the wiadew at
the sight of a gentleman ia the court below a
shabby but clean haberdashery, his hands
folded In dignified concert style across Ms
chest, while he lifted his larynx to the doze
stories rising overheadin the apartmenthouse.
When he finished, he looked expectantly sky-

ward, a floor at a time. He was not dis-

appointed.
From the upper reaches ofthe building

came raining down quarters, dimes and half-dolla-rs.

Some were wrapped m bits of news-

papers so they wouldn't roll away. Pat la-wrap-

his tangible applause, counted, it,
gave a smile which pronounced it generous,
and politely aiming his voice so that the oc-

cupants of all floors might hear, asked "Any
requests?" ,

Some one called for "Mother Machree",
That was easy.Pat polished it off, chorus and
verse. One or two more coins descended.Fat
gave a note of variety by bouncing through
"The Hat Me FatherWore". Some one tewed
down a dollar bill. Patgave full measurewith,

an encore of "When Irish Eyes Are Smiling".
Finished, he bowed slowly, noted that no"more
cash was forthcoming, and turned toward the
back stoop of the brownstonehouseacross the
courtyard.

Before closing the door, he turned agaia,
placed his handacrosshis stomachand bowed
his farewell, turning in almost elaborately
high dignity to go his way to the next stop om

his ambulatory CarnegieHalL
Pat has beena regularconcert star of owe

backyard ever since. He hascome by la rainj
snow, sleet even the big storm this pastwin-

ter didn't deterhim. He seemsalways in good
voice, no matter the temperature or humidity,
the rain or sleet He's an al fresco dependable
whq doesn't need a concert hall and an eve-

ning clothed audience.

HasAluminum
SAN FRANCISCO (UJ.) Large quantities

of bauxite, the sourceof aluminum, have been
discovered at Invarell in New South Wales,
Radio Australia reports.

Storm Wins
THUNDER, S. D. (U.P.) Russell Storra of

Thunder won a weather guessingcontest coa--i

ducted by a Blsmark. ti. D raoio suae
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Rites Scheduled
For Breneman

HOLLYWOOD, April 30. CSV-Fi- nal

rites for Tom Breneman, 47,

radio star who died unexpectedly
Wednesday,wil be held at Forest

Lawn Memorial Park in nearby
Glendale at 11 a.m. tomorrow.

Dr. Louis H. Evans, pastor of

the Hollywood Presbyterian
Church, will officiate and the

King's Men will sing. The body will

be cremated and the ashes en-

tombed in the Forest Lawn mauso-

leum.
Honorary pallbearers named in-

clude Bing Crosby,Bob Hope,Jack
Benny, Jimmy Durante, Lou Cos-tel- lo

and Bud Abbott Ralph Ed-

wards, Ted Malone and some 20

others.

Fund Drive Started
To PreserveShip

WASHINGTON, April 30. --
a nationwide drive is being
planned to raise SI million to re-

store the famous old fighting ship
Constellation.

A group of high Navy officers
and prominent citizens met today

the 150th birthday of the Navy
to work out details of the fund-raisi- ng

campaign.
The famed frigate's sister ship,

the Constitution, was restored 20
years ago through penny contri-
butions by the nation's school

Frequent Visual

Examination
Is Good

Sight Protection

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED REGULARLY

DR. K. R. SWAIN
OPTOMETRIST

4 '5

Phone382

ntiii-rln- i Mill
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Daily, convenientlyscheduled
PIONEER LINER flights to

ALBUQUERQUE

TUCUMCARI

LAS VEGAS SANTA FE

J In approximately30 days. Pioneerservicewill bn
uicnscaromciuaenwwtUi r.i.ruuanaj uvtvc

Jot fall information about PioneerSights into 35 key
Southwesterncities,Justpkk vp the 'phoneend call your
Pknccr agentat 2100

1

j

PASSENHS MAIL

LIVING IN GERMANY

RefugeeClaims
Hitler Is Alive

WIESBADEN, Germany, April
30. lav-Th-ere is a woman here
who says she lived next door to
Adolf Hitler last year on Presi-

dent Roosevelt Street in Liegnitz.
The woman, Frau Dora Mai, told

her story to American Military
officials here. They

are skeptical: say it is Russia's
problem because Liegnitz is in
Polish-occupie-d Silesia.

Frau Mai's story:
"Hp ha a tri&nftilar mustache

now and he grows sideburns, too.

But it is he, all right, l uvea nexi
door to him for a year in Lieg-

nitz. We both lived on President
Roosevelt Strasse.

"It is my moral duty to tell
you tills. Hitler is too smart for the
Russians.They don't know that he
is living there on their doorstep.

PLANE BULLET-RIDDLE- D

OustedCostaRican
Lands In Panama

PANAMA, Panama,April 30. Ifl

Manuel Mora Valverde, exiled
Costa Rican Communist leader,

arrived here last night in a bullet-riddle- d

plane and a Panamaoffi-

cial said he was Immediately

placed in police custody to await

the first available transportation
out of the country.

Mora, accompaniedby two wom-

en, was among five American,
World Airways passengers whose
plane was fired upon as it readied
for flight from San Jose, Costa
Rica's capital. The Communist
leader was deposedthis month by
Rebel Chieftain Jose Figueres.
One report said Figueres accom-

panied him to the airport.
Mora had been given refuge In

the Mexican embassy at San Jose
since April 24, when the rebels
took over. Reports here said he
probably would go to Mexico from

AM JL t '

PIONEER AIR LINES

Munto New Mexico
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trips,

He is living with a small dark
woman. She isn't Eva Braun.
Sometimes he poses as a schoo-
lmaster, sometimes as a Polish
army lieutenant.

"He has formed a new party
the TPZ. I don't know what it
stands for ... I never asked him
if he was Hitler. I just knew it."

Frau Mai is one of thousandsof
refugees flowing from the
east. She is the first to claim that
Hitler is alive in Germany. Otherl
persons claim to have seen hlmi
In foreign countries since he dis-

appeared in the flames of Berlin
just three years ago.

American officers heard Frau
Mai through to the end, patient-
ly. Then they said:

"Well, it's a Russian worry. Let
them catch him."

Panama.
Officials who talked with Mora

at the airport here quotedliim as
saying he would rather have
stayed in San Jose to face his
enemies, but that he was forced
to leave. His companions were
identified as Judith Ferrero, 39

and Maria Isabel Carvajal, 89,

Communist writer whose pen
name is Carmen Lira. A report
said police found a copy of in-

structions he had left for Costa
Rican Communists.

A Pan American Airways spokes-

man said five khaki-dresse-d youths
rushed ud to the plane and
mimned five nistol bullets into it
as It stood on the runway. No one
was struck.

Although one of the bullets punc-

tured a tire on the plane, it landed
at nearby Albrook Field without
mishap.
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There'sa new world open to you today a world of

new markets forthe businessman,new playground for

the vacationer. And instead of day, they'rejut Aour

This extension of the PioneerNetwork to take in the

key cities of New Mexico will featurethe tame fine

DC3 PioneerLinerswhich serve 17 key cities of Texac

...the samecourteousattention... the samefast ticket

ing and reservations service. To add time-savin- g,

money-savin-g SPEED to your business and vacation

always

PioiWRf
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EXPRESS FREIGHT
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JTrain Derailed
POTTSTOWN, Pa., April 30. W-- Six

cars of a ten-c-ar freight train
were derailed today at nearby
Linfield, blocking all four tracks of
the Reading Railroad's main line
from Philadelphia to Reading, Pa.,
a Reading spokesmansaid. No one
was injured.

SAVE ON "CANNON'!

49 1ATH TOWEL

ConductorGiven
A Rousing Ovation

CHICAGO, April 30. l Arthur
Rodzinski, who was dismissed as

conductor of the Chicago sym-

phony Orchestra, after his first
season, was given a five-minu- te

standing ovation last night at the

BHflKflMHB

SALE ENDS SATUEdAYT DONT DELAY!

LAST CHANCE FOR WARD-WEE-K CUT PRICES!

44c
Sturdy 20x40! towel in solid blockpat-

tern. Peach;blue; green; rose; yellow.

RAYON GOWNS 097'""'IN FRETTY PRINTS

Gracefully styled. . . printed with flow-cr-s

on blue, tearose,white. 34 to 4Q.j

SlDlWALK ROLLER SKATls

1.77 Rctdi

Bright nickel-plate- d

steel skates. Rubber
cushion trucks,smooth

ball bearingwheels.

'SAtEl FOLDING SEA! PAD

044

Colorful plaid fiber
with leatherettetrim,
cloth back. Makes
driving easier!

Miw-r- n

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frf., "April 30, 1948

dose of the Thursday evening

series of concerts.
"This is my lastpermanent job," j

Rodzinski told the cheering audi-

ence. "I am at your disposal any-

time you want to call me back.
Give me the tools and I'll finish
the job."

REG. 69e BOXER'S CQc
FOR ACTIVE 10YSI DO
Buy now and save! G)tton broaddott
reinforced to wear longcrl 24 to 30.

--4r paT
MEN'STSAO RAYON ffifi
SHARKSKIN SLACKS Zl0
Tailored with pleated frontsfand zip.
p.cJyhLi0liijcpJpraS6iissi2945i.

HEXAGOf SfUNGLES REDUCED!

5:48 vo',

Rich h ceramic?

surfacedasphalt.Buy

yours now and save!

(Covers 100 sq. ft.)

SAVE! DECORATIVE ENAMEti

Dries in 4 hrs. to

a hard; glossy finish.

ResistschippinR, peel-

ing. Qt.... 1.62

H. B. Reagan Agency

217V MAIN PHONX ill

219 - 221 West 3rd
Phone628

"Slk KING 5 H.P.'

DELUXE TWIN

MOTOt

12650 Beg. 129.50

O.B.C rated f
4000rpnu

'-

ReducedNOW! Thisappydeluxe tirfa

with the fuU pivot mem. Develop

speedsup to 12 m.pJi., jet slow trolls

without a sputter.Simplified controls

for easy operation. Rubber motor'

mount, propeller clutch, andemtef
Tiawt give smooth,quiet perform'

sype. At tjfr dgjteavjgg se-prjg-

SALE! REGULAR 39c
CURTAIN MATERIALS

M

'ft'--

Outstandingvalues! 39-4- 2' plain sheer
weaves,cushiondots! White andcolors!

V

REDUCED FROM $4.73
LOOPED PILE RUGS

?39

hS

N V

Fluffy cotton pile! Bright new eolonl
Used in many rooms. Size; 2x3'.

REG. L10 LAWN BAKB

1

1.00

ASK ABOUT WARDS CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

INSURANCE

IP

OUTBOARD

feiT

33fJ

3.87

21 flexible steteetSl
ralce your lawn with
out tearing up grass;
48-inc-

h handle.

7.95 20.PC. CUTLiRY SET

6.88 Unkt(

Stainlesssteel;plastic!

handles! One 5-p-cr

service each in blue?

green; coral; yellowl

"

z

4
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DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.
lfW East Third Phono 1681

DRUG
469 Main Phone 26

CO.
212 E. TMrd Phone 408

WEEG
CLINIC

1368 Scar- - Phone 322

BODY
Kite 434 Day Phone 306

Lames Highway

CAB PHONE ISO

yfiio among us 'does no? welcome tKa? first warm 'day of
spring whenwe discovera boughof On thatday, tfie
whole seemsto cometo life againwith newpleasure
andnewmeaning. "

Winter Haspassed,andwe wonderat: thechangesthathave
suchbeautyto the drab, cold scene.Only by thehandof

God can sunand rain and air and light changesnow-tim-e into
spring.

.The clear, fresH faceof this Kappy little girl seemsto retiecl
fcKe season'schange.Sheseemsalmostto matchtheblossoms.

SKe too mustHave tHe careof God to makeHer tHrive and
bloom. The ChurcH is God's way of the beauty of
spring in a Humansoul. THe ChurcHstandsreadyand eagerto
train ourchildren,morally and andto give thema finer
.way of life.

Bring your children and tKose of your lb tKe
CHurcH. Help them to develop fine virtues. Let theChurchhelp
keepthem from thewinter of aGodlesslife.

series ofads beingpublished we ek in Herald underthe auspicesof the Spring Pastors Association and being sponsored

- -

the of by the and

JONES CO.

COWPER SANDERSCLINIC HOSPITAL

WESTERMAN

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

MARIE HEALTH

QUALITY COMPANY

YELLOW

blossoms?
out-of-doo- rs

brought

producing

ethically,

neighbors

interest community following business institutions;

CONSTRUCTION
Phone 829--3

LORRAINE SHOP
201 East Third

Hall-Compr- on Supply Co.
Carter Carburetors Auto-Lit- e Service

Farts and Batteries
1608 East 3rd Phone 45

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
General Electric Dealer

304 Gregg Phone 448

TEXACO
Lula Ashley Charles Harwell

SftAMQ eOM

establishments

BOLINGER GROCERY
WE STRIVE TO PLEASE

300 4V. Third Phone 378

Dealer"

&

C. L. Rowe, At. Phones -

Red Chain Feeds
East Second Phone

S. M.
Lamesa Phone 2032
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Auto
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BIG HOSPITAL Big Texas

BIG MOTOR CO.
Your Ford

HUMBLE OIL REFINING CO.
997 1121

WOOTEN PRODUCE

401 407

SMITH BUTANE
Highway

RUNYAN PLUMBING CO. -- 508 East Sixth
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This each The is

better

SPRING Spring,

SPRING
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SOUTHWESTTOOL & SUPPLY
COMPANY
901 East Second

MALONE HOGAN CLINIC HOSPITAL

L I. STEWART APPLIANCE
STORE

306 Gregg Phone 1021

WESTEX OIL COMPANY
Ted O. Groebl

D & H ELECTRIC CO.
215 Runnels Phone 851

HOWARD COUNTY
IMPLEMENT CO.

401 Runnels

i

RADIO LAB

405 Scurry Pfaoae ISM

- -

ALLEN GROCERY
201 Third Phone 615

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORF.
ToIIett, Pres.

JONES MOTOR CO.
Dodge - Plymouth Dealer

Gregg Phese555

s

r.
s
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R. L.

101

WestTexasSandandGravtl
WashedSand and Gravel Ready Mixed CMrei

Phone 9009

THE RECORD SHOP 211 MAIN



Music Club Presents
Violinist And Pianist

The Music Study Club presented
Sirs. Leland Croft, violinist and
Mrs. Sam McClelland, pianist, at a
tea in the home of Mrs. L. S.
McDowell Wednesdayafternoon.

The artists, who are from Odes-
sa, were introducedby ElsieWillis.

The first number was "Sonata
to A Major" for violin and piano,
by Brahms. "Warsaw Concerto"
by Addinsell, a piano solo, was
played by Mrs. McClelland. Mrs.
Croft then played 'Twilight" by

Jack M.
Haynes S

1005 Wooa
Ph. 1477--J
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WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

S. S. 9:45; Worship U:00
a-- and 7:15 pan.

"W. 4th and Lancaster

Main StreetChurchof God
Tenth Main Streets

Worship, Sermon
N. C. Dalton 10:50 A.

General
N. C. Dalton

WELCOME

OF

Clarence Cameron White, "Noc- -
tome" by Boulanger, "Swing
Song Ethel Barnes, accom-

panied Mrs. McClelland.
Guests served from a crys-

tal appointed lace covered table.
centerpiecewas a large white

satin basketfilled with lilac, aca-

cia daisies. Mrs. Omar
man served punch.

and

by

Service
MT

and
by
by

were

The

and Pit

Hostessesfor the occasionwere
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, Mrs. Roy

Green and Mrs. Julius Neel.
Those attending were Mrs. V.

Van Gieson, Mrs. W. K. Edwards,
Mrs. B, R. McEwen, Mrs.

W. H. Reinwald, Mrs. Cecil Was-so-n,

Mrs. R. Gage Lloyd, Mrs.
Edward V. Swift, Mrs. Jack Wood-al- l,

Mrs. ShinePhillips, Mrs. Grov-e-r
Blissard, Mrs. W. L. Johnson,

Mrs. P. N. Scherer, Mrs. M. C.
Brown and Mrs. J. B. Young.

Mrs. Herman Williams, Sylvia
Nedow, Sybil Fabricant,Mrs. Mad--

dox, Mrs. Leland Croft, Mrs. Sam
McClelland, Mrs. Frank Hardesty,
Mrs. N. Pierson, Mrs. J. D. Elliot,
Wanda Neel, Mrs. W. Chowns,
Helen Duley, Roberta Gay, Mrs.
H. G. Talbot, Mrs. R. V. Middleton,
Edith Gay. Elsie Willis, Mrs. H. G.
Keaton, Mrs. G. T. Hall, Mrs. Roy
Green and Mrs. Larson Lloyd.

L Mrs. C. W. Norman, Mrs. Julius

M.

P.

G.

NeeL Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, Mrs.
C C. Jones,Eddie Lou Haug, Mrs.
Bill Griese, Mrs. Omar Pitman,
Mrs. Chester Barnes and Mrs. L.
S. McDowell.

ParentsOf A Son

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Jacobs
of Albuquerque,N. M. are the par-
ents of son, Ted Russell, born
April 16. Jacobs formerly Uvea
here and is the son of Mr. and
Mrs, Joe Jacobs of Big Spring.

JohnE. Kolar, Pastor , g:

ii i- - porvrm.'UTTnmv t ??
Pmrnm 8:30 A.M. L

?j. c.nri 9:45 A.M. ?

.

Eve. ...
7:30

Jr., Jr.,
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 9:45 A.M.
Morning Service --.-. 10:50AM.

"Getting Along With Others"
Evening Service 8:00P.M.

"GoodAdvice'"

Christian Youth Fellowship . . 6:30 P.M.
Md-Wee- k Prayer ServiceWednesday,7:30 P.M.

Building CompletelyAir Conditioned

EVERYONE WELCOME
LLOYD H. THOMPSON, Faster

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Mala Street

HERBERT L. NEWMAN, Minister

SCHEDULE

SERVICES

rH

LORD'S DAY p
Radio Program KBST -. . 8:15A.M.
First Service .-- 9:00AM.
Bible School ..--....- - 10:00AM.
SecondService 10:50A.M.
Preaching ... 7:00P.M.

MONDAY
Ladies Bible Class .,. . 3:00P.M.

WEDNESDAY
PrayerMeeting ...-.-. 7:30P.M.

MORNING WOBSHD? 11:00 to 12:W
.DR. J. W. MARSHAL, presidentof Wayland college. Plain-vie- w,

Texaswill preach at the morning and evening services.
EVENING WORSHIP8:00 to 9:80

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

EastWard P-T-A

Has Tea Thursday
Officers of the East Ward Parent-T-

eacher Association and the
teachers were hostessesto mem
bers of the Association at a tea
Thursday afternoon at the school.

The tea table was laid with white
lace that had pastel trim. Match
ing pastel taperswere in the crys
tal holders. Other appointments
were of crystal. Springflowers and
roseswere placed at vantagepoints
throughout the party rooms.

During the receiving hours, Mrs.
H. M. Jarratt,Mrs. M. B. Beam,
Susan Logan and Mrs. Herman
Morris gave musical selections.

An exhibit of the art work of
Mrs. Raley's pupils was on display.

Approximately SO persons called
during the afternoon.

TEL ClassGives

Farewell Party
A farewell party was given by

members ofthe TEL class of the
First Baptist church Thursday aft-
ernoon in the parlor for Mrs. O.
Claiborne and Mrs. S. A. Ritter.

Mrs. Claiborne is leaving Satur-
day to make "her home in Amarillo
and Mrs. Ritter is leaving the
same day to live in Florida.

A short program was conducted
by Mrs. C. G. Varnell. Mrs. Theo
Andrews gave a devotional on
"Home" and Mrs. R.D. Ulrey and
Mrs. Bill Todd accompanied by
Mrs. J. L. Haynessang, "Friend to
Man." Mrs. Haynes then gave a
reading "God Bless You." Mrs.
Ralph Monaco concluded the pro-
gram with a solo, "Sunrise."

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. G. W. Martin, Mrs. J. G. Cor-m-ns

and Mrs. Alvin Vlcregge.
Attending were Mrs. J. W. Cain,

Mrs. L. E. Coleman,Mrs. Kyle Mil-

ler, Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs. Bill
Todd, Mrs. J. L. Haynes, Mrs. C.
G. Varnell, Beatrice Mittel, Mrs.
Ralph Manaco,and daughter Myra
of San Angelo, Clara JaneGriffin
and the hostesses.

DessertBridge Club
To Honor Husbands

Plans were completed for the
barbecuehonoring the husbandsof
the members of the Dessert Bridge
club at the Thursday meeting in
the home of Mrs. Harold Talbot.

Mrs. L. D. Chrane won high
score, Mrs. Harold Talbot second
high and Mrs. Bob McEwen
bingoed.

Arrangements ot roses were
placed at vantage points through
out the party rooms.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Tommy Hutto, Mrs. Bill Ed
wards, Jr., Mrs. Jack Cook, Mrs.
L. E. Phillips, Mrs. Travis Carl-
ton, Mrs. L. D. Chrane, Mrs. Bob
McEwen and thehostess,Mrs.

Richard And Robert
O'Brien ShowsMovie

Richard and Hobert O'Brien
showedapproximately 1,000 feet of
movie film on different phasesof
life in Japanat the meeting of the
Lottie Moon YWA in the First Bap
tist church Thursday evening.

After seeing various pictures of
Ito, a young Japanesegirl, mem--
ners of the YWA packed boxes to
sendher.

Those attending were Nidra Wil-
liams, Marjorie Moore, Quepha
Prestoi, Carolyn Smith, ClemaHel-
en Potts, Betty Jo O'Brien, Lela
Mae Hobbs, La Donna Skiles, Ma-
mie Jean Meador, Marie Haynes
ana Klchard and Robert O'Brien

Marjorie Moore will conduct the
program for the YWA Window at
me next meeting, May 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. McCrary
had as recent guests, Mr. Mc-Crar-

two sisters, Mrs. Laura
Funderburg of Santa Rosa, Calif.
and Mrs. Imogene McPherson of
New York City, N. Y.; also a
brother. Oliver McCrary and fam-
ily of Groton, N. Y.

TURKISH
BATHS

OPEN EVERY DAY
BasementSettles Hotel

Ladies Only
On Wednesdaysand

Fridays
Graduate SwedishMasseur

PHONE 1013 or 1344

FOR APPOINTMENT
OR INFORMATION

BILL SIMS, Manager

SATURDAY'S

&PCtS
20 GALLON

WATER HEATER

$55.95

HILL & SON
FURNITURE

504 W. 3rd Ph. 2122

IN THE BIG SPRING CHURCHsf

St. ThomasCatholic
Will Make A Change
In Time Schedule

A new time schedule to continue through the summer months
goes into effect Sunday at the St. Thomas Catholic church, late mass
being moved back to 0 a. m. from 9:30 a. m. Early masswill be said
at 7 a. m. as usual.

At the Sacred Heart Catholic church, massesare slated for 8:30
and 10:30 a. m. Daily mass will continue at 7 a. m. Confessionsare
heard from 7 to 8:30 p. m. Saturdaysor before theweekdaymass.

Some 72 children will attend mass Sunday at the Sacred Heart
church as first communicants.

Basing his sermon on Proverbs
6, entitled "Wake Up and Live,"
the Rev. R. A. Rowell of Plainview
will be guest pastorSunday at the
Airport Baptist church at 11 a. m,
He will .also speak at the 7:30
p. m. worship hour.

The Airport church is conduct-
ing a series of mission schools at
8 p. m. nightly throughout Friday,
May 7.

To be heard at the 1Q:50 a. m.
sermon Sunday at the First Meth-
odist church, "The Bearer of Our
Iniquities" is to be discussed by
Dr. C. A. Long. Subject matter
comes from Isaiah 53:6.

At 7:30 p. m. Dr. Long will dis-

courseon the topic "When Dreams
Come True," based on Genesis
37:5.

At St Mary's Episcopal church
the Rev. J. R. Maceowill speak at
11 a. m. concerning "Easy Living.
The sermon will be followed by
communion. Early communion is
scheduled for 8 a. m followed
by Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.

The Rev. Maceo announcesthat
he will continue at 7 p. m. Sunday
with his lectures on the church's
history, discipline and worship.

N. C. Dalton will conduct11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. services at the
Main Street Church of God Sunday
In the place of the Rev. John E.
Kolar, who is doing revival work in
Beatrice, Neb.

Sunday school is held at 9:45
a. m. and young people's group
convenesat 6:45 p. m.

At the Presbyterianchurch, the
Rev. Gage Lloyd will speak at
11 a. m. on the theme "Open
Mouthed Amazement," .selecting
his text from Acts 1:10-1- 1.

The 7:30 p. m. sermon is en-

titled "Christ As A Lawyer."

"EverlastingPunishment" is the
subject of the lesson-sermo- n which
will bereadth the Churchof Christ
Scientist Sunday. The Golden Text
is taken from Psalms 34:21-2-2.

Among other citations which com-
posethe Lesson-Sermo- n area verse
from Romans 6:16 and a passage
from the Christian Scientist text-
book.

Services are held at 11 a. m.
following Sunday school at 9:30
a. m.

The Rev. Adolph H. Hoyer, pas-
tor of St. Paul's Lutheran church,
will speak at 11 a. m. Sunday on
"Jesus Prays For You." Sunday
school and Bible classes are at
10 a. m.

Dr. J. W. Marshall, nresident of
Wayland college, Plainview, will
speak at both sermons Sunday at
tne first Baptist church. Dr. P. D.
O'Brien, First Baptist pastor, has
been In Plainview conducting a
meeting.

There will be a lecture given by
William Wengert at the Settles ho-
tel,, room Five at 3 d. m. Sunday
on "ParadiseEarth, Man's Perma
nent Home." Wenegert is a rep
resentative of the Watch Tower
Society and is Tjeing sponsored
through the Watch Tower Bible
tract society.

The Rev. Lloyd Thompson, will
use as the morning topic at the
First Christian church "Getting
Along With Others". The evening
topic is to be "Good Advice".

Members of the First Methodist
church will act as hosts to the Wel
comeStranger tea in observanceof
the Annual May Fellowship day.
sponsoredby the United Council of
Church Women, at the church. Fri
day. May 7 at 3 p. m.

Mrs. G. T. Sawtelle will be min
cipal speaker, but a varied pro
gram will be announced later.

The theme of the program will
be. "God's Design for Children,"
and "Every child is my Child in
the Fabric of Fellowship."

Every woman is urged to attend
and newcomers are especially In
vited as they will receive recogni
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. McCrary.
Sr., and Mrs. A. M. Dodrill and
Gregg are spending the week end
in El Paso and Las Cruces, N. M.
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Paul F.
McCrary, Jr. and infant daughter,
Paula.

"Altitude sickness," one of th.e
problems faced by modern flyers,
was first recorded In the 16th Cen
tury by Spanish explorers In the
Andes.

After having half their equipment
iaen ior mimary purposes, U. S.
airlines carried more passengers
and twice as much air freight in
1942 compared with 1941.
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SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
For Appointment Call

ciLiAuu lunniiunc iir.
Phone 1635

Wives Of Police Dept..
Sew As Entertainment

The Wives, of the Police Depart-

ment met in the home of Mrs. R.
L. Thompson for an afternoon of
sewing.

The next meeting is to be with
Mrs. L. P. Trammell.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Trammell, Mrs. Thompson,
Mrs. Vevle Thompson,Mrs. M. L.
Klrby, Mrs. W. D. Greene, Mrs.
Doyal Grlce, Mrs. E. W. York and
Mrs. Claude Aaron.

Allegro Music Club

The Allegro" Music Club is to
meet Saturday at 10 a. m. in the
home of Mrs. H. G. Keaton, 416
Dallas, with Margy Beth as host
ess.

Tea Shower
For Wynelle
A tea showerwas given Thursday

evening In the home of Mrs. Cecil
McDonald complimenting Wynelle
Franklin, brldc-cle- ct of Clifford
Hale, Jr.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Bernard La-mu- n,

Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs.
Cecil Collings, Mrs. T. J. Walker,
Mrs. A. C. Bass, Catherine Horn-a-n,

Mrs. R. A. Eubank, Mrs. Rob-
ert Hill and Mrs. Fred McGowan.

Others in the house party were
Mrs. H. N. Robinson,Mrs. Albert

Stitch A Bit Club Meets
In Clyde McMahon Home

The Stitch A Bit club met In the
home of Mrs. Clyde McMahon
Wednesday, for an afternoon of
sewing.

Arrangements of roseswere used
as decoration.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Herk Agee, Mrs. Tip Ander-
son, Mrs. John Knox, Mrs. G. G.
Morehead, Mrs. Rose Boykin and
one guest, Sarah Helton of Leba
non, Term.

Mrs. G. G. Morehead.will enter-
tain the club at the next meeting,
May 12.

Mrs. PrentisBass Is
HostessOf Bridge Club

Mrs. PrentisBasshosted theNIte
Out Bridge club to an evening of
bridge and refreshments in her
home Wednesdayevening.

Mrs. James C. Jones won sec-
ond high, Mrs. C. E. Johnson,Jr.
bingoed and the hostesswon high
score.

Attending were Mrs. Jack Terry,
Mrs. Bill Dehlinger, Jr., Mrs. Dur--
wood McCrlght, Mrs. Arthur Cay-wo- od

Mrs. Garrett Patton, Mrs.
Jones. Mrs. Johnsonand the host-
ess, Mrs. Bass.

C. E. Higginbothams
Are Picnic Honorees

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Higginboth--
am, who are leaving this week to
make their home in Abilene, were
honored with a farewell picnic
Thursday eveningirf the City Park.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Cranflll, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Thompson,Mrs. M. H. Kelley, Mr.
and Mrs. Schley Riley, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Collins, Mr. and Mrs.
S. E. Smith, RebeccaRogers, Pa-
tricia Rogers, Betty Collins, Nata-
lie Smith. Wanda Cranflll and Bil-
lie Burrell.

Vealmoor 4-- H Club Girls
Have BusinessMeeting

Businesswas topic for the meet-
ing of the Vealmoor 4-- H club
girls Thursday at the school house,
with discussions of their projects
being held.

Ruth Mansfield was elected Cot-
ton queen for the county wide
meeting.

Attending were Doris Clanton.
Yvonne Peterson. Barbara Mans-
field, Ruth Mansfield, Katie Beth
Mansfield. Patricia Iden, Thelma
Clanton,Wilella Hanks, Paula Clan-to- n

and the sponsor, Mrs. Elton
Clanton.

GroupOf StudentsHave Picnic
As Highlight Of StantonActivities

STANTON, April 30 (SpD The
Junior Business class of the Stan
ton high school entertained with a
picnic in Clover Dale Park, fol
lowed by a theatre party Thurs
day evening.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Orren and son Jerry, Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Kelly and son, Charles,
Mrs. M. S. Blocker, Billie Jean
Carlei, W. Linsay,- - Anita Shankle,
Evelyn Mills. Alta Mae
R. S. Higglns, Neil Stovall, Mel-bu- rn

Heckler, SpencerBlocker, Bil-

ly Ratliff, John Dale Kelly, Bobbie
Hedrick, Lola Faye Rohus, James
M. Coy and G. I. Madison.

Members of the English Friday
club attended a picnic and movie
in Big Spring Monday afternoon.

Thosegoing were the class spon-
sor, Mrs. Smithson, Mrs. Carlei,
Mrs. Haynle, Mrs. H. S. Blocker,
Mrs. Moffett, Mrs. Billie JeanCar-

lei, Spencer Blocker, Betty Ben-
nett, Yvonne Avery, Nelburn Heck-
ler, Bobby Hedrick, Travis Hay-
nle, R. S. Higglns, Frances Bur-che-tt,

Richard Rickley. Whistle
Linsay, Mary Sue Moffett, Nell
Stovall, Anita Shankle, Lola Faye
Rohus and Travis Haynle.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Rumfield and
daughter, Barbara Ann recently
moved here from Three Hills, Al
berta, Canada,where Rumfield at
tended a Bible School institution.
He Is employed at the Friendly

Is Given

Franklin
Smith, Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mrs.
W, A. Laswell, Mrs. Joe Faucett,
Nlta Chapman, Mrs. Bill Teague
arid Miss Day.

Receivingguestswere Mrs. Fred
McGowan, Mrs. A. D. Franklin,
Wynelle Franklin, Mrs. O. S. Me-Ive-r,

Mrs. JessDobbs, Mrs. J. K.
Mitchell, Mrs. Jeff McMurtry and
Mrs. John Mclvers.

Presiding at the refreshment ta-

ble were Miss Homan, Mrs. La-m- un

and Mrs. Collings. Mrs. Wal
ker and Mrs. Bass alternated at
the guest book. Mrs. Teague and
Miss Chapmandisplayed the gifts.

Mrs. Faucettplayed musical se
lections throughout the evening.

The refreshment table was cov-

ered with lace and was centered
with an arrangementof roses. Tall
white taperswere in the six crys
tal candelabra.

Approximately 75 guests attend'
ed.

Yearbook Program
Is Given At WSCS

The yearbook program of Circle
two of WSCS of the WesleyMetho-
dist church was openedwith piano
selections by Mrs. W. A. Hale.

Mrs. O. E. McLauren was lead
er for the day with Mrs. C. C. Wil-

liamson and Mrs. Lee Wright on
the program,

Mrs. W. A. Hale led the closing
prayer. The next meeting will be
May 6 as a social in the homeof
Mrs. Lee Wright with Mrs. N.
Neeseas

Thosepresent were Mrs. Aubrey
White, Mrs. Howard" Thompson,
Mrs. Neese,Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Wil
liamson and Mrs. McLauren.
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Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

Wtst Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Box 908 Phone 1203
Bia Spring. Texas
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Every
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,Food Store.
Mr. and Mrs. Nylon Beauchamp

of ColoradoCity are also new resi
dents here. He Is employed by the
C and M grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Forrest and
Lewis Gregg were in Abilene Mon-
day. Gregg and Forrest attended
the Western Appliance Co. for the
Dealers Group school, while Mrs.
Forrestvistied her brother and sister--

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Smith.

Mrs. W. B. Spinks accompanied
her daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Hlpps of Midland to Abilene,
Fort Worth and Denton,where they
visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Coggins and
daughter, Evelyn and Mrs. Alta
Henson have returned from Tem-
ple, where Mrs. Coggins underwent
major surgery in a hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Widner of
Odessavisited relatives here Sun-
day.

Mrs. Lilian Hederick and daugh-
ter, Betty, left Friday for Munday
and Haskell for a few days visit
with relatives there.

George Cornelius attended the
meeting of the Western Appliance
--o. in Midland Thursday evening.

Earl Powell was here Tuesday
evening. ,

Curtis Poyner of San Angelo was
a businessvisitor here recently,

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Petreewere
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd and daughter of Rising Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kell had as
their recent guests, Mrs. Lola
Graves and daughters of Ballineer
and Mr. and Mrs. Anderson and
son of Andrews.

3 Piece Ice Set

ii

Includes

221
Main

Ice Backet
Holder
Ice Tongs

Complete
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COMMENCEMENT--

u m tftme, 1344, mental (Useajt
or deficiency had accounted far
three out of every 10 rejections of
U. S. men for military service ii
World War n.

FREE...TREASURY

OF FRUIT CANNING,

32-Pa- ge Book Gives A to Z

Directions, Quality Tips,
Mew Ways of Serving

Whetheryou'reanold handatpos
ting up fruit or just abeginner, domt
fall to get the free1948 edition at
"Finer Cannedand FroseaTrtdte.
Hereyou'll find
1. An amazingly effective, asaatarr
easyway (just asimple syrup secret!)
to finer color, flavor,- - texture thaa
you'd ever dreamed of. It's beB
proved by thousandsot'entkiui&tUe
women!

2. Canning and freezing direetkac
for fruits and berries.

L3. Recipes for pickles and relfchas,
rmn sauce, marmalades,coBserras
Jellies.

4. Interesting new ways to servt
fruits you can or freeze.

In short, everything a bugfrrcw"
should know PLUS exciting ram
even for the seasonedexpert.
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Waterproof, Shockproof, Dust Proof
Automatic Wind
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7. Explain
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10. Radio tube
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poetic
IS. Movable

printing
forms

20. Entirely
22. Pity
24. Sick
26. Remainder
27. Tran
29. Be Indebted
31. Highly

emotional
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bridge hand
33. Low
34. Peanut
36. Kind of pen
38. Animal's foot
39. Midday
41. Jewel
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boys' books
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TOMATO AND

BEDDING PLANTS
Peat Moss

General Fertilizer

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles East on Highway 80

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

Bargain Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third Phone1725
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SAMPSON'S GROCERY

DERSON MUSIC CO.
SINCE 1927

113 Main Phoae 856

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
ALL

COMPLETE ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

Baseball Softball Tennis GoU

Herald Radio Log
These are furnished by the Radio

which are responsible for their accuracy.
rVhere To Tune In: KBST. ABC-TS-N. 1490 KC; WBAF-WFA- A,

NBC. 820 KC: KRLD. CBS. 1080 KC.

FRIDAY
6:00 7:43 M3

SBST-Ne- KBST-To- nr FBI Star
KRLD-Beula- h KRLD-Dann- y KRLD-flpotllT- ht Ems
WBAP-Supp- er aub WFAA-Ca- n Toy Top This WFAA-Yo- us Ufa At UB

15 8.-0- 10:00
KBST-Elm-er Darls Oatss EBST-Kev-s
KRLD-Jac- lc Smith Show KRLO-He- rs

WBAP-Serena- WPAA-Peop- le are runny WBAP-N-ei

6:30 8:13 10:13
KBST-Lon-e Ranter KBST-Ba- ll Game KBST-Menio- ry Laaa
KRXO-Clu- b IS an KRLD-an-tr Star
WFAA-Sml-le Prosram .WPAA-Peop- le Are Pnany WBAB-Nev- s

6:43 8:30 1030
KBST-Lon-e Rtnctr KBST-Ba- ll Came or Thought
KRLD-E- d. Murrov & Harriet Pasty
WPAA-New- s WPAA-Wai-tt Time WBAP-Berena- la Kith

700 8.43 20:3
KBST-Ke- KBST-Ba- ll Game KBST-Orehes- tr

KRLD-Bab-y Saooki li KRLD-Piatt-er rarty
In Melody WPAA-Wal-tx Tune

70S 9.00 11:00
KBST-Spor- ta KBST-Ba- ll Game KBST-?(ew-s

10 KRLD-DLn- Shore Party
KBST-Te- as News WFAA-Myste- ry Theatre WPAA-SI- el Cf Beyg

13 9:13 11:13
KBST-Melo- Parade KBST-Ba- ll Game KBST-Orehest-

KRLD-Ba- br Snooks KRLD-Dlna- n Shore KRLD-PIatt-er Party
WTAA-Hw- yi In Melody Theatre Cox's RaaehJcyg

930 1130
KBST-Yo- ur FBI KBST-Ba- ll Game
KRXD-Dann- y Thomas KRLD-SpoUls- ct Rrrut KRLD-Tom- Csslrxsaa
WPAA-Ca- n You Top This WPAA-B11- 1 Stern WBAP-M-el Cox's Bon

KBST-Sll- m Bryant
KRLD-Tex- aa Roundup
WBAP-Aroun- d the Feed Bin

6.13
KBST-Sll- m Bryar
KRXD-Ne-

WBAP-New- s
6.30

Show
KRLO-A&- Farm Review
WBAP-Par- m Editor

Show
KRLD-A&- Farm Review
WBAP-Far- m Magazine

7 00
KBST-Hom- e Demo Club
KRLD-New- s
WFAA-New- s

13
Clock

of the Saddle
WPAA-Earl- y Birds

7.30
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-New- s
WFAA-Earl- y Birds

45
KBST-So- n of Pioneers
KRLD-Te- x Rltter
WFAA-Earl- y Birds

12.00
KBST-Bo- w & Arrow
KRLD-U- S. Navy Band
WFAA-ncw-s

12:13
KBST-Bl- nt SlntS
KRLD-New- s
WPAA-Blu- e Barren's Orel

12-3-

KBST-Ne-

Fair
WBAP-Wha-fs News

12:43
Serenade

KRLD-Coun- ty Fair
WBAP-Nat- 'l Parm & Home

1 00
Rhythm

KRLD-Glv- e and Take
WBAP'Nat'l Farm It Home

1:15
Rhythm

KRLD-Gl- e ana Take
WBAP-N-at

130
KBST-Hltchl- Post
KRLD-Gran- a Central

ta Veterans
1 43

KBST-Hltch- ln Post
KRLD-Gran- d Central
WBAP-Salu-te to Veteraas

In
Good

and
City Park

OF

!
JOHN W. TATJL. MT.

Phone 1275--J

.

Austin

.

.

" "

6 '
KBST-Ba- ll

"

KBST-Oez-ns t
KRLD-Ou- le

KRLD-Ozn-e Harriet

7

7

WFAA-M- el

7

KRLD-SonE- S

7

.
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SATURDAY MORNING
8.00

Special
KRLO-New- a

WFAA-Ne- w

8 13
KBST-Shoppe-rs Special
KRLD-Parui- Bandstand
WFAA-New- s

8.30
Special

KRLD-Si- g Hardin
WBAP-Mornl- nr Rooadup

8:43
Special

at Boor
WBAP-Uorn- Roundup

900
KBST-Yo- ur Home Beautiful
KBLD-Oard- Gate
WBAF-Uornt- nc Roundup

9.13
KBST-Th- ls Is Por You

on Wives
WBAP-Heal-th Talk'

930
KBST-B-or

KRLD-Mar- y Lee Taylor
Andrews

9 45
KBST-Saturd- .Strtnts
KRLD-Mar- y re

Andrews

2:00
KBST-Plan-o Playhouse
KRLD-Radl- o Revival

ol Nations
2.15

KBST-Plan-o Playhouse
KRLD-Radl-o Revival
WBAP-Orch- s. of Nations

S30
KBST-AB- C Symphony
KRLD-Cro- ss Section

ot Natioas
2.45

KBST-AB- C Symphony
KRLD-Cro- ss

WBAP-Orch- s. of Nations
3:00

KBST-AB- C Symphony
Rices

3:13
KBST-AB- C Symphony
KRLD-CB- 3 Orchestra

330
KBST-Spor- ts in Review
KRLD-Llk- e a MUhty Army

3 43
In Review

KRLD-Llk- e a Mltbty Army

A

InvenUes
Since Anto

Phone
For

A.
DEALER

JOHNNIE GRD7FIN (wlv).
PLUGS CLEANED

1401

STOCK

Schedules Station,

EVENING

KBST-One-it

Thonas

KKLD-fistt- er

WPAA-Hwy- s. WBAP-Serena-

KRLD-PIatt-er

Baaeh

WPAA-Myxte- ry

KBST-Orehestr-m

KBST-Music- al

KRLD-Coun- ty

Branywynne

WBAP-Salu-te

KBST-Shoppe-rs

KBSTiShoppers

KBST-Shoppe-r'i

Scouts

WBAP-Arch- le

Taylor
WBAP-Arehl- e

AFTERNOON

WBAP-Orch- s.

WBAP-Orch- s.

Section

KRLD-Jamal- ca

WBAP-Doct- Today

WFAA-Docio- ra Today

WFAA-Mnsica-

KBST-Spor-ts

WPAA-Muse-

SATURDAY EVENING

The

Tom

PHONE

MAKES

Raach

SATURDAY

10:00
KBST-Xe-

KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Me- et the aftefca
10:13

KBST-Ponra- iti la Melody

WBAP-Me- et the Metis
KBST-Mta- ic

1030
Yon Llkt iKRLD-Jmu-or Miss

WBAP-E-d McCocaen
10:43 "

KBST-Here- 's To.Teti
KRLD-Jsnl- br Mlii
WBAP-E-d Ucc&saes

11:00
KBST-SIot- Salots
KRLD-Theat- re of Today
WPAA-Sonda- y B. Leuoa

KRLD-Re- r. WlUlaas
KRLD-Theat- te of Today .
WFAA-DeeUI- Row

1130
H. Sal

KRLD-Reco-rd Shop
WPAA-Co- f feeWid Coatresa

ii:4a
KBST-Ha- v Moxls Hill
KRLD-Reco- rd Shop
WPAA-Coffe- e With Coscreu

40
KBST-Trezsu- Band
KRLD-Phllade- L Syapcoay
WPAA-Ope-ra .

4:13
KBST-Treasn- ry Baad
KRLD-Phllade- L Symphony
WPAA-Oper- a

430
KBSTJXeXodles to Remember
KRLD-Phllade- L Symphony
WPAA-Cone- se Chorus

4J43
KBST-Saturd- Swlnr
KRLD-PhUade-L Symphony
WPAA-Ki- nr Cole Trio

"

KBST-Er-nl Plllce ttartet
KRLD-Spor-ts Pace
WPAA-Vlnce- nt Lopex

5:13 i
KBST-Blb- le IStmttl
KRLD-I- n My Opinion
WFAA-Ne-

330
KBST-Harr-y Wlsmer
KRLD-New-s
WBAP-Lyn- n Murray Shov

3:43
sa It WorJsl

KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Ne-

6:00 80 10.-0-0

KBST-Museu- m ot af. Music KBST-Ba- ll Game KBST-Ne-

KRLD-M- r. Ace Sc Jane KRLD-Joa- n Davis Show KRLD-Ne- rs

WBAP-Curta- in Time WBAP-Yo- ur Hit Parade WFAA-Ne- -
6 15 10J3

KBST-Museu- m of Music KBST-Ba- ll Game KBST-Memb- ry Lane
KRLD-M- r. Ace & Jane KRLD-Joa- n Davis Show KRLD-Reco- rd Round C
WBAP-Cutta- ln Time WBAP-Yo- Hit Parade WFAA-S-at Nlxht SnlndK

830 1030
KBST-Challen-se of Yukon KBST-Ba- ll Game KBST-Pred- Martin
KRLD-Ab- e Burrows KRLD-Vauen- n Monroe Show KRLD-Dan- Parade
WBAP-bamm- y Kaye Orch WBAP-Jud- v Canora WPAA-Sa- t. NUtt KhtHf

645 10:45
KBST-Challe- of Yukon KBST-Ba- ll Game KBST-Predd- y Martin

KRLD-Horg- y Carmlchael KRLD-Tausr- ui Monroe Snow KRLD-Dane- e Parade
WBAP-New- s WBAP-Jud- y Canova - WPAA-Oolonl- al Ball

7.00 9.00 11:00
KBST-New- s KBST-Ba- U Game KBST-Ne-

KRUV'Suspense-- KRLD-Serena- KRLD-New-s
WBAP-LU- e of Riley WBAP-Ka- y Kyxer WFAA-Ne-

7:15 9J5 1103
KBST-Melo- Parade KBST-Ba- U Game KBST-Orehest-ra

e" KRLD-Serena- KRLD-Dan- ee Parade
WBAP-LU- p of Riley WBAP-Ka- y Kyser WPAA-L- a SaBe Orea,

730 930 1130
KBST-Jur- y Trials KBST-Ba- ll Game KBST-Orehest-ra

KRLD-"Suspens-e" KRLD-Pay- s to oe imoTant KRLD-Ba- rs Danes
WBAP Consequences WBAP-qran-o ole Opry WFAA-T- o Be Asnbcsccd

7:45 9:45 ' 11:45
KBST-Jur- y Trials KBST-Ba- ll Game KBST-Orehest-ra .
KRLD-"Suspens-e" KRLD Pays to Be Ircorant KRLD-Bar- n Dance M

ss WBAP-aran-d Ole Opry WFAA-Thr- Sens;NitM



Del Rio GiantsMeetHosses
In Series Opener
LEWIS HEUVEL LEADS HITTERS

CosdenPipelinersAnd Ragsdale
Plav FeatureSoftball Contest

Cosden' Pipeliners of Blgj
Sprfng-Forsa- n place their unblem--j
Iihed Texas Softball League record
QD LUC UUC SgUUSl 1MC9UUC
Sports of SanAngelo in the feature
tOt of the week's play Saturday
night.

While the Pipelinen and Sports
are battling through a twin bin at
SanAngelo, Bluebonnetof Lubbock
will travel to Stamford, Nathan's
of SanAngelo to JBaSdrldgeat Lub-
bock, and Monahans to Odessa.
Crane draws a bye.

Lewis "Heuvel of Cosdenand Guy
Watts ot 'Monahanscurrently pace
the league batterswith .800 each.
Clyde Wood of Odessa collected
four for seven in his one appear-
ance for JSTh.

Eight players hare slapped out;
one home run each to tie in that
department They are Leonard
Morgan of Cosden. Loy Hubbard
of Baldridge, Ralph King of Na
than's, Obie Harmon of Odessa.
Willis James of Bluebonnet, Bar--
nel Malish of Ragsdale,and Stacy
of Crane.

One-arm-ed L. D. Cunningham,
veteran moundman of Coiden's,
Jackie Neel, the Bluebonnet sen-
sation who won the state ASA for
Harlingen In 1947, and J. W.
Teague. Crane fireballer, are tied
lor pitching honors with two wins
and no losses. Severn Jackson of
Nathan's has won one against no
losses.

Neel paces the strikeout depart-
ment with 32 In two games. War
ren iStringbean) Pope of Odessa's
Elks is next with 25 in two games
Loy Hubbard of Baldridge has 21
in two and RedDenham of Crane
has 20 for two games.

Puckttt t French
Arckitect ud EBgfeeer

Mte M7 Petrabva 1U
FXOXZ 747
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Those
around!"

Yellow Cabs really get

Phone150
For A Yellow Cab

t ATI Cass Radio Controlled T
Make SerrieaTo Tea Earlie-r-

GardtnHost
21 Ft. 3.39
Low pries! Jbavy twtw
braid eettenfabric coTertd
with toagh natural rabbet
TaH-now- " aH-br- coup-

lings give greaterwater
otpat.

50 Ft. 65

112 West 2

LOOKING 'EM OVER

If Gerry doesn'tbecome the top pitcher in the Long
horn baseball league-- this season,he'll come close to gaining that

The little Cuban boasts every pitch
he ownedin 1947 plus a mound poisesadly lacking last season.

Re taps the gained from a. rugged last year,
knows how to work his pitches and most of all how to
pace himself. His only weaknessis a lack of stamina. If he can
build his he'll be on his way.

Roddy's curve ball ranks with the best in baseball. On a good
night, his favorite pitch fairly crackles. He makes the enemy

look very foolish on those
Gerry is one of the most players in the league. On

the niehtshe is supposedto hurl, the crowds are usually larger.
He was the league's hard-luc-k pitcher In 1947 he never seemed

to get too much stick support from his mates. The Hosseshave been
hitting behind him this year. If they keep it up, he'll come in with
20 wins or better.

ACE MENDEZ SIGNED WITH TWO CLUBS LAST
Ace Mender, the Big center fielder, might have been

playing with the CayusesIn 1947 had be not signed two
contracts.

He inked a pact with the Senators. Not long after,
the came along and offered him what in his
mind was more attractive stipend. in the statutes of

The Ace attached hishandle to the con-

tract.
When George the minor league boss, found, out about

it, he madeMendezsit out the entire 1947 season.

MOODY SOUGHT BT TEAMS RUT PRICE TOO HIGH
Oae et the nestvalned players in the circuit Is

Joe Moody, the Odessa the boy who socked two
beneruns against Big Spring the other night

Several dabshave tried to hira (he Dallas
chattel) bat the asking price Is so the
lose interestright away.

LOCAL SEE EDDIE IN ACTION
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Hall of Our Town stopped off in

enroute home from the other day to see the Reds and
Piratesplay a National league game.

They got an eyefull of Ed Stevens,the former Big who
is holding down first basefor the Corsairs.

Ward saysEd hasn'tchangedmuch since heleft here but has ac-
quired new power that gainsa lot of respectwith enemy

NELSON FARES POORLY IN START WITH
Ernie (Lefty) Nelson, the former Midland mound ace who signed

on with in the Big State league this year, lasted only one
Inning against Paris last During that time the Rockets got
to.Ernie for four hits and as many runs.

RagsRagone,the former Is holding down third basefor
the team, by the ways

Sammy the who broke into pro
ball with Midland back in 1938 was releasedby the Lamesa
Loboes the other day. Sammywas the oldest man,
from point of service,in the WT-N- M leagueat the time.

George the Lamesa pilot also handed vink
slips to Joe Lucio, who pitched against Big Spring a couple
ef weeks age, aad Ken Pierce, who was playing the middle
gardenwhen the Loboeswere here.' '

TO SEE ABOUT
Joe the scout who was here last weekend

with the local club's brain trust, he would see
about Orlie Moreno and send along other help within the
future. He's going back to Cuba this week.

Cambria took time out to scout Clovis and Lamesawhile in West
Texas.

Papa Joe saysMoreno will not be able to leave the Havana team
until the club's third sackeris ready for play but that Orlie
will be senthere.
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important
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Springers'
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Washington
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CAMBRIA PROMISES ORLANDO MORENO
Cambria, Washington
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Big Spring Motor Co.

Two TeamsTie

For Loop Lead
By Th AiiMiW4 Prats

Abilene and Amarillo shared
tht West Texas-Ne- w Mexico league
lead today, with Lamesa just a
half-gam-e off the pace.

In a wild assortmentof basehits
and runs last night Pampa wal-

loped Clovis, 22-- 7, Albuquerque
stomped Lubbock, 14--1, Amarillo
beatLamesa, 11-- 6, andAbilene out-

lasted Borger, 17-1-2.

Mel MeCulley, making his first
appearancein the Amarillo lineup
since opening day, hit two home
runs and collected two other htts to
lead the Gold Sox to victory. Eight
of Amarillo's runs came in the
third inning.

Albuquerque,bunched an even
dozen hits to beatLubbock, though
five Hubber errors a'lso helped.

Six home runsieatured the
contest. Gordon Nell

hit two, Ted Bartholam'ew, Bill
Meirer, Art Bowland and Jim Mc-Nul- ty

connectedfor-th- e circuit.
Twenty hits was more than ample

for Pampa, which tallied elsrht
umesjn the seventh.

GREGG STREET

CLEANERS

Hatters Tailors
1706 Gregg Phone 2183

'TersoniJ Skilled Service"
SssclalMnx ta eletnins and

bloekiMff.Iutt, Fsatarlns Slinr
Iroc. tafler-mad-s clothes.

Frank Rutherford
J. D. Elliott

Tonight
t Locals Defeat

Sports,11-- 3

BUI Lacy and his Del Rio Giants
move into town tonight to square

faway with the Big Spring Broncs
in the first of a three-gam- e Long-hor-n

baseball leagueseries at Steer
park. Game time is 8:15 o'clock.

Lacy recruited most of his play-
ers from Rogers Hornsby's rookie
camp at Hot Springs, Ark., earlier
in the year.

Tonight's outing, will be the first
time in history a Del Rio profes--
sional team has shown here. The
two teams tangle again Saturday
night at 8:30 p. m. and Sunday
afternoon at 4:30 p. m.

Jimmy Perez, a lefthander who
has one victory to his credit, will
probably hurl for Big Spring,

Pat Stasey's Big Springers
kicked the stuffing out of the Sweet-
waterSports again Thursday night,
winning 11-- 3 behind the six-h-it el-

bowing of Humberto Baez.
Baei was off to a bad start, giv-

ing up five hits for all the runs in
the first two frames. After that,
only Bill Manns touchedhim for a
base hit, a double in the fourth
that came after two men had been
retired.

The Hosses wasted no time in
going to work on Coleman Robin
son, the Sweetwater starter. They
used threeSport mlsplays and hits
by Stasey and Armando Traspues--
to to pick up two tallies In the
first.

After the guests had taken a
temporary lead in the second
with Hal Jackson's run, the Cay--
uies tied it with a counter in the
third and then went out and got
themselvessix runs In the fourth.
Ace Mendez popped out to open

the frame and then Georgie Lop&e
and Jkke McClain clubbedout long
home runs, both with the sacks
empty. Robinson pitched to two
more men Staseyand Arencibia
and failed to retire either. He
promptly departed in favor of Coy
xayior.

Taylor quit after the fourth and
Homer Garner mounted the rub-
ber. Stasey greeted him with a
circuit ply. The Sweetwaterfllnger
settled following that uncertain
start but his cause was hopeless
and Mendez rifled another round
.tripper in the eighth, the fourth
for the Broncs in the game and
the year's second for Mendez.

Arencibia, who had been in a
.mild' hitting slump, paced the
Bronc attack with four safetle.

DIAMOND DUST Stasey's first
hit,,-- which drove In two runs In
the first, ricocheted off Dave Ste-gar- 's

glove at second and rollM
into center field. , .Bobby Fernan-
dez bounceda blofcr into right field
In the first round that missed the
foul line by inches ...It would have
accounted for two more mm. . .
He then bounced out to Robinson
In the box. .'.Robinson wen down
on three straight pitches in the
second. . .Baez threw 11 balls to
Manns in the fourth before he dou-
bled off the left field wall. . .Bill
fouled off ,six Umes. . .Taylor, who
succeededRobinson on the, hill
for Sweetwater, appearedto be in
commandof the situation when he
faced Traspuestoibut he resortedto his change of Dace after n.t-- .

ing two strikes pajt Tony and theBronc first sacker aincrlerf hnm
two runs.
SWESTWATKR a-- .
E. Peacock 3b-- . . Z

kks .::......'. 5 i
K, Peacocku 4 0Oannlf a... s b

Ounlap tt 2
ft8,01" ..'.'.'.'.:: 4

Robinson p
Taylor p-- lf '.'.'.V.. 2

Totals
IS. SPJtlNS.

35 3
AB R

Mendex f 1
Lopel,ss "
MeCUla 3b " !
Stasey rf T

Arencibia 3b "
JernandeiIf ,

c ja,M P ....,.,.,

H A

10

1

I
3
2
2
3
1
1

0

1 3 1
1 S
1 I
1 3
0 1
0 0
0 1
1
1 1
0 0
0 0

o e

O

34 13
H A

0
3 1
3 0
3 O
4 0
2 13
1 2
1 6
0 1

..!'' Ai: 11 16 27 is
SrrTKKSS1 31O000O0O--3

arors. sr p....v Si.?10 :
- t ..i ;." "5i k. rea--;,.:. U.I"??R,."W"' "' Aren- -

P..U..V r l?a '" w"'' Oahn...."X.Tn nr.m.i- -
mw I...-- . .- - .. '' oias
h... ' v..i"'.u.'" ntTirrla;" owar. Manm
Mrnnex. wiper. MeCalln
oases. 1. Feaeoek.

PO

PO
13

3: two
noma Ttim.

StSItT' ifnl.n
UcCIaln, Arencibia:j.;v.. T:;. '"" o Stear to

Sir HBrtni'fi, n b?'' 8"tter e,

,f.r ,,Jf. " nan. Eeherer-"Ait..- ?,

Bi M 3' Robinson 2. Taylor 2.
son 1, oaraer 1: kits, off Hobinson, 8for 7 runt In 4 w, Taylor. 3
w?.V ,.ei'jlt.Blteher' Bfl"nn. umpire?,

time. 3.09.

EaglesTriumph
DALLAS, April 30 Jt!U-No- rth Tex

as state ran away with a triangu-
lar track meet wjth SouthernMeth-
odist and Texas Christian unive-
rsity here yesterday,-- piling up 103
1-- 3 points.

Southern Methodist finij"hed sec-
ond with 41, while Texas Christian
scored 25 2--3 points.

xne Eagles won ten of 16 firstplaces.

aBa Jh'il

SOCKS HOMER George
Lopes (above), Big Spring
Broncs' shortstop, sorked his
first home run of the year
Thursday night to help de-

feat the Sweetwater Sports, 11--3.

Lopez'sround tripper camein
the fourth with the basesempty.
(Photo by Jack M." Haynes).

Boudreau Paces

Tribe To 5--2

Brownie Win
By Th AssociatedPrm

Lou Boudreau, batting .519 for
hig unbeaten Cleveland Indians,
is a solid argument for the survival
of the player--
manager in the
major baseball
leagues.

Last of the big
leaguers who
still combine the
t w o difficult
jobs, Boudreau
almost lost his
portfolio last
fall. Only flood
of mall from i

aroused Tribe

arVaLLLLLLLlBK

4latiLflaBK

fans induced
owner Bill Veeck Lou Bodrea
to call off tentative trade with
St. Louis.

Boudreau pounded out four
straight hits, Including double
and home run, in yesterday's 5-- 2

victory over the St. Louis Browns.
The team now needs only three
"more triumphs to tie the modern
day record for wins at the start of
the season.

The New York Yankeesgot their
Joe DiMaggio-Jo-e Page combina
tion working for 5-- 4 edge over
Washingtonin 10 innings. The re-
sult moved the Yanks into second
place going into the important
three-gam- e series with the Red
Sox at Boston today.

Homers by George McQuinn,
Charley Keler and Yogi Berra
weren't enough for the Champs.

They had to go
pvrp

Sami

though

rw '

Mele

lsmac

a

a

a

an extra frame
and finally won
on DiMagglo's
long fly with the
bases loadedand
none out.

Boston cut
loose with a bar-
rage of
one each by Jed
Williams, Sam
Mele, Joe Dobson
and JakeJones
to smother Phil-
adelphia 11-- 5, al- -

they were outhit by the
A's.

Eddie Mayo's error on Don
Kolloway's grounder enabled Chi-

cago to down Detroit, 5-- 4, for their
second victory. Catcher Aaron
Robinson, had a perfect day for
the Sox with three hits, Including
a homer and double.

Ebbets Field proved to be the
sameold unhappy hunting ground
for the New York Giants. Brook-

lyn smashed theleaders' six-ga-

winning streak with a 17--7 shel-
lacking.

Preston Ward Dodger rookie
first baseman, homered with the
basesloadedand Pete'Reiser drove
in five runs with a home and
triple.

Pittsburgh climbed into second
place on another fine mound job
by the veteran Elmer Riddle. He
scattered seven Chicago hits for
his secondwin, 4--

Rookie Hank Sauer enjoyed a
field day in Cincinnati's ng

5--4 nod over SL Louis. Sauer tied
the score with a homer in the j

eighth and won it in the 14th with
a single, tie naa luur mis, uoubi-in- g

his averageto .364.

HOSS RECORDS
PLAYER AB H
Larry Sbar 8 2
Orlando Eehevarrla 11 4
Bert Baex 14 5
Joe Arencibia 32 11
Armando Traspuesto 31 10 .323
Pat Stasey 26 8 .308
Jake McClain 32 9 .281
Bobby Fernandei 3fi 9 .230
Jimmy Ferei 4 1 .230
Ace Mendex 33 7 .212
Oeorie Lopez 33 7 .312
Pancho Peres 6 1 .187
Gerry Rodrlaues 9 1 .111
8keter Jacome 15 1 .067
Roland Vladora 0 0 .000

PITCHERS RECORDS
PLAYER Q W L Pet.
RodrlQuea ..,,... 2 2 0 1.000
J. Perei 110 1.000
Baex 1 1 0 .300
8hatr 2 0 1 .000
P. Perex 3 0 2 .000
Yiaaora . i u u uuu
RKDDINO APRIL 30 CALENDER 8pU

'Chrysler - Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained Mechanics,. All Types of Mechancial Work.
Washlnr and Greasing. Motor and Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing Equip-
ment Expert Body Repairs.
Full line ef Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Farts. See our
Serrioe Manager for an estimate on an type of work, both large
rsaulL

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
W. N. (Bill) HUDDLESTON Partsand Service Manager

s7 GOLIAD PHONE 59

homers

Chassis
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i 100,000 TO WATCH

Only Six Coifs May Go
To Post In Derby Run

LOUISVILLE, Ky., April 30 M- V-

Frankly, there'snot much impor-
tant left to be saidabout the 1948
Kentucky Derbyuntil the creamof
the three-year-ol- ds go out and get
it over with in a couple of exciting
minutes tomorrow afternoon about
4:30 p. m. (CST).

It still looks as though only four
colts will dare tackle the Calumet
farm bundle of double-troubl- e, CI- -

LOUISVILLE, Ky-- April 30. W The
probable field lor tomorrow's 74th Ken-
tucky Derby, a mile and one quarter
race lor three-year-ol-

Mors Jockey Owner Prob. Odds
Arearo Calumet 5

Plerson Calumet 5

My Request Dodson Wbltaker 1
Escardru Klrkland Brann 12--1
Orandper Gilbert Adams 40-- 1

Billing Peterson Mclhraln 20--1

tation and Coaltown at Churchill
Downs. The answerwill comewhen
the entry box opensand closesto-

day. All the owners have to do Is
plank down $1,000 each and take a
shot at the best part of $100,000.

With only six probable starters,
officials at Churchill Downs will
decide today if they will eliminate
place and show bets.

Jammedtrains, planes, buses
and other conveyanceskeep com

Spring (Texas) Herald,

Cosden Softballers
Edges Col-Te-x

W. Cunningham
Counts In 7th

FORSAN, April 30 Leonard
Morgan's sacrifice coming after
one man had beenretired in the
seventh Inning, enabled Winifred
Cunninghamto score the run that
gave the Cosden Pipelinersa 3-- 2

softball victory over Col-Te-x of
Colorado City here Thursday night.

Cunninghamhad reached first by
working the Col-Te- x hurler Leon
Glenn Bredemeyer, for free trans-
portation.

Blacky Hines, Forsan manager,

COL-TE- X AB
Mullins c 3
Wlllbanks 3b '. 3

cl 2
Runells It 3vt.Brown 2b 1

Shields 2b 2
Roblson rf 2
Bredemeyer p 3
Malohures ss 1
Hart lb 2

H PO A

Totals . . 22 2 3 20x 3
x two-- out when winning-- run scored.
COSDEN AB R H PO A
Barron 2b 3 0 0 0 0
Mlms 2b 0 OOOO
Heuvel ss
Gross 3b 3 0 1 1 0
Solden rf . 3 0 0 0 '0
W. Cunnlnsham p 12 0 6 0
Arrlniton lb 2 0 0 6 0
Anderson cl 2 0 1 0 0
Oolan y 1 o 0 0 0
Asbury If 2 0 0 0 0
Moman x , 0 0 0 0 0
Schults c 10 0 7 1
Mlze p 10 0 0 2
L. Cunningham p 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .... 22 3 2 21
y struck out for Anderson In 7th.
z sacrificed for Asbury In 7th.
COL-TE- X 002 000 02
COSDEN 110 000 13Errors. Hart; runs batted In. Ander
son. Morgan; stolen bases. Bredemeyer,
Malphures 3. Heurel 3. W Cunningham
2' struck out. by W. Cunningham 7,
Mlze 1. L. Cunningham 4. Bredemeyer 0,

Bovines Oppose

LamesansToday
Big Spring highschool'sbaseball

Steers bid for third 3AA vic-
tory in Lamesa this afternoon.
Game time is 3 o'clock.

The Tornadoes hold one victory
over the Longhorns this season,
having thumped Conn Isaacs' con-

tingent here.

ing with people in them, all eager
to get sardined into the rest of the
crowd, expectedto swell to 100,000.

Prices are taking the expected
upward curve, yet nobody seems
to mind. The Derby comes just
once a year, so it's fun while
greenbacks and strength hold out.

The real curious, though it re-
quires determination, arise with
the birds and wander out to the
barns on the backstretch to stare
at the various contenders while
trainers apply the final polishing
touch.

It Isn't difficult to determine the
onesthey'regoing to sink the bank-ro- il

on. The visitors clutter up the
premises around the stalls of Ci-

tation and Coaltown, Warren
Wright's derby darlings.
, Another fair representationof the
curious hangs around barn 16, a
quarterof a mile up the way. They
want a glimpse of Ben Whitaker's
My Request and W. L. Brann's
Escadru, stabled at opposite ends
of the barn.

Hard to locate, but right closeby
is Billines. the big hope of R. W.'
McIIvain.

Several barns over from Calumet

Big Fri., April 30, 1948

Johnson

their

used three pitchers. He sent his
star hurler, L. D. Cunningham,into
the fray in the sixth and thespeed-ba-ll

ace proceeded to strike out
four of the six men that faced him.

Bredemeyer limited the Pipe--;
liners to two safeties, singles by,
Ted Gross and Dee Anderson.

The visitors counted both their
runs in the third on passedballs.!

Lewis Heuvel spiked the dish fori
Cosdenin the first round, stealing
home to turn the trick, while Wini-
fred Cunningham tallied the first
of his two runs in the second on
Anderson's safety.

a limousine rolls up with a chauf-

fer up front and bis passeaers
asking where can they find Grand-per-e.

It's not hard to track down
this California colt. Neatly folded
blankets on a trail bear the letters
"JPA" for hisowner, Mrs. Joha
PaysonAdams 4he former Marie!
Vanderhflt

MEM! Do Tea was foal
jonnr asaiat

Esjby jOBtgJX&JZ Sail5
; ;s:r ,ai-- . r j

w i ii j iXfiUUStSaB
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WAR
SURPLUS

Brushes, Kabeatfaw
Army ,12.45

Paint, Outside white, gaL Z95
Coveralls, Pools, white $35
Card Files, 5x9x24 laches 2J5
Clip Boards, 9x12 Inches,

used 75c
Shovels, army ,....$L25
Shovels,largepointed

Army L25
Shavels, T Handle, trench He
Field Cans, 8 gaL not

or cold $UJ5
Clothes Bag, MD amy,

water and dust proof.
Ideal for moth proofing-- fU5

Ice Boxes, portable, Tax--
Bk" $19.95, $2245, S2.5

Camp Stoves, weed or
otherfuel, used ........flLM

Friction Tape, 4 lb. sealed
can 52.$5

Minnow Buckets IL95
Gun Cases $1.45 aad $L95
Quills, used $25
Frying Pans, heavy $59c

and $L75
Combat Boots, used ......$345
Mess Trays 75e
May West Life Belts $L95

And Many Other Iteaas
Try Us We May Have If

War Surplus Start
603 E. 3rd Phone22ft

See ToBserrow's Ad

DANCE
To The Music Of

JEFF BROWN ,

and His College Music Makers

At The

American Legion Club House

Saturday,May 1

As this Is the first dancefor this Orchestra, It wS to
an audition danceand admittance will be 50e eerer
chargeper person.

PUBLIC INVITED "

CLOSE OUT

SALE
Every Bottle On Our Shelves

, Going NOW At

COST
We're Closing Out, And Everything Must Go!

Hurry Down, While SelectionsAre Good!

HIGHWAY PACKAGE STORE NO. 2
309--A Runnels

SET PEP



8 Big Spring (Texas)

Bnsi
Furniture

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines

We keep a variety cf wall
paper Cedl Nahorswill esti-

mate any Job large or small

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

Sewing Machines
FOR SALE

Used Singer Consoles,
Portables and Treadles.
Sold Under Guarantee.

112 E. 2nd Street
We Buy. Sen. Bent and

tradt new and used furniture

Hill & Son
Furniture

.804 West 3rd Phono 2122

J. R.CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and nsed furniture. Serv
Ing you for the past 30 years

SEE OS FIRST
- nf 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

When buying or selling
good used furniture, compare

our pnc.
P.Y. TATE

Furniture
1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

Garages

2S22 AllForSpecial f
"-- "' CarsService

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Dp Carburetor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrory Garage
J05 W 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

? JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Pnone 1678

.ATTENTION
DerJngton Auto Parts, ma-

chine shop and garagewill be
open until 12:00 midnight We

carry only the best in Stand-

ard brands of automobile
parts.
Complete machineshop equip-

ment; also have a supply of

new and rebuilt motors.
Our service Department is

well equipped. Your car will
be repaired by skilled mechan-

ics. We specialize in motor
tnneup.
O H. DERINGTON, Owner

JACK B. ROGERS.
300 N. E. 2nd Phone1153

NOTICE
Tailored Seat Covers p

LEWIS SHEEN
600 West 3rd. Street

NOTICE
Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; floor
mats; full line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when you can buy for
less; wholesale or retail

. ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

M. O. Hamby and

Son
702 WEST THIRD

PHONE 2276
Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteec
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

See Us For Motorcycles.
Bicycles and Whixzer motors
for bicycles; parts and service
A'so sharpen and repair any

cakeoi lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

t08 W Highway Phont 2144

NOW OPEN
Cupld Inn Cafe.

Special Lunch. 75c
Regular Lunch, 50c

Sunday chicken dinner, 75c
Hot biscuits, corn bread

M. D CHEEK, prop.
304 East Third

Sewing Machine

Repair
Rebuilding, electrifying.

All work guaranteed.

705 Main Phone 2491

Heraia, Fri., April 30, 1948

Directory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

modest Laundry in town, bolllna
ott water, eeartcout service, cood

machines.
202 W 14tb Phone 9593

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made in-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd
Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and beads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

- DEAD ANIMATE
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& CO
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday
FOR FREE REMOVAL Or

DEAD ANIMALS
UNSKINNED'

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing, lure hoc of
tabes and carta BaseoalL toftball
equipment Musical tnerchnale.
Phone 856. 113 Main.

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
TRANSFER & DEPENDABLE

VAN SERVICE

Crating - Packing- Shipping

Fire Proof Building

100 S. Nolan. Big Spring
PHONE 1323

COMMERCIAL
AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING .
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE. INC.
LOCAL, & LONG

DISTANCE HAUflNG
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized Permit
G. G. Morehead

Manager
101 Lancaster Phone 2635

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair.
Oil field truck beds,

$450. up.
Rolling Tail Boards

Aluminum trailers (cattle,
horse, general purpose) one-whe-

with wheels to fit your
car.

Trailers For Rent

SAVAGE
Manufacturing Co.

Phone 593 806 E. 5lh

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angela, Texas

Phone 5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners'

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

imr8
Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. In
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowpcr Clinic
G. BLAJLN LUSE Phone 16

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

GUARANTEED

USED CARS
1047 14 (on Studebaker

truck.
1942 Ford Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1942 Studebaker Champion
1939 Ford Tudor
1947 Studebaker V2. ton pickup
1939 Ford pickup
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
1942 Harley-Davidso-n motor-

cycle.
1942 Hudson Sedan
New two wheel trailer.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

York & Pruitt
NEW and USED CARS

1947 Studebaker Commander
1947 DodgeTown Sedan
1947 Kaiser four door Sedan,

worth the money
1946 Buick Road Master Con--

verti3ble; all extras
1946 Dodge four door
1946 Plymouth four door,

worth the money.

Variety of Cheaper Cars.

310 W. 3rd

J. B. STEWARD
Used Cars

501 WEST THIRD
1948 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan,

new,
1948 Plymouth Tudor Sedan,

new.
1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan
1946 Ford Tudor Sedan
1941 Chrysler Windsor sedan

radio heater.
1941 Dodge
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet
1940 Ford or

1937 Chevrolet coupe, clean.
All these cars are nice and
ready to go.

REO TRUCKS

Sales & Service
1942 Dodge four door; rebuilt mo--
ton radio, spotlight, heater. W. J.
Layton. Howard County Junior col-
lege. See after 1:00 p. m.

NOTICE
1940 Dodge four door Sedan
1940 Ford tudor Sedan
1941 Ford tudor Sedan
1941 Pontiac four door Sedan,

new motor.
1940 Nash four door Sedan
1948 two ton Chevrolet truck
1937 Ford 1V4 ton truck, 12ft.

bed.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 355

1940 Chevrolet business coupe; good
condition. S875 cash. See at 307 W
3rd. C. C. Plyler.
1941 Pontiac Sedan-8-. A- -l condition.
For sale by owner. 419 E. 3rd.
1937 Four door Plymouth for sale;j
new reconditioned motor 205 N Aus-
tin. Call after 1pm
1935 Chevrolet for sale $125. 509 2
Benton.
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe for sale.
$875. 1940 Chrysler tflndsoi Jour door
Sedan. S1.000; both nice can T. R.
Rose. 701 E. 17th. Phone 770--

1937 DeSota four door Sedan: looks
good; in pretty fair condition; priced
to sell See at Mason's Oaragev
Phone 2127.

Variety of Used Cars
Models 1934 through 1939

Prices $150 to $650

ARNOLD'S
Garage & Auto

Parts
Phone 1476 201 N.W. 2nd SL

4 Trucks
FOR SALE: New International KBS-- 5

1 Si 2 ton truck, 2 speed axle.
8.25 z 20 10 ply tires, fish plated
frame, heater and defroster, delivers
complete for S2217.77. Geo. Oldham
Implement Co.

1938 3--4 ton Ford pickup; good tires,
new motor: new transmission: nice
radiator; good condition. Priced to
sell. See at 1111 West 3rd
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
6 ft auto trailer for sale; steel
body; 600 x 18 4 ply tires 1408
Scurry Phone 1387.
1041 Factory built trailer for sale;
made by Plymouth: must sell im-
mediately, $950 or make offer Be-
hind 1400 W. 5th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST- - Billfold at McCrorys Saturday, Under keep money, please
return ouiiom ana papers to T L.
nowen. box 4. Coahoma. Texas.
LOST; Lady's black purse contain-
ing papers. Keepsakes and money.
Finder keep money and return purse
and contents to Doris Coker. Post
Office Cafe. Please.
LOST In r.Yrlr Thafr nm h1.l--
patent leather purse containing all
car papers, insurance papers and
car kcs Return to Ray's Drive In
for Reward.
It Personals
CENTRAL Texas New Nursing and
Convalescent center. Newly remod-
eled; lovely rooms, excellent care;
utmost cooperation with your phy-
sician. REST HAVEN. 507 Flsk.
BROWNWOOD, Phone 2486. or come
and see us.
OLD AT 40, 50, 60 MAN You'recraxy Thousands 'peppy at 70. Os-tr-

Tonic Tablets pep up bodies
lacking iron. For rundown feeling
many men. women call "old." New
"tit acquainted" size only 50 cents.
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located" at 703 East 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARM TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city; Phone 1140

14 Lodges

CALLED convocation Big
Spring Chapter 178 R.
A. M.. Friday. 30th. at
7.00 p m. Work in Past
Master's Degree.

Bert Shive. H. P.
W. O. Low, Sec.

Regular meeting of2F Knights of Pythias
each Tuesday evening
at 7:30 at Trinity Bap
tist Church. East 4th
and Benton AU mem-
bersW urged to attend

L. D Chrane,
Chancellor Commander

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOP meets evry Mon-
day night Building 318
Air Base. 8:00 p. m.
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. N.G)
Era Phillips. VG.
C E Johnson. Jr..

Recording See.

IS Business Service
STATE Parro Insurance Companies.
Fire and Automobile. Harold D StoT-al- L

Agent. 905 Lancaster. Phone
2449--

O0NS-- Have that pistol, automatic,
rifle or shotgun nickel plated to fac-
tory finish. Prices reasonable. Big
Spring PlaUng Co 900 W. 2nd.
PAPERHANGINa. See Mrs. R. C.
Stocks. 1110 E. 13tb
17 Woman's Column
WILL keep children in my home or
would do light housekeeping and
care for children In your home. See
me at 510 Young Street or caU
623--

BELTS Covered Buexles and bat-ton- s,

eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs H V.
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 653--J.

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children aU hours. Phone
2010--

LUZIER'S fine perfumes and cos
metics. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton
Mrs H. V Crocker
I keep children by week. day. night
or hour, best of care and do nice
tewing 1002 W 6th Street

BARGAINS
IN Clothing at the Peerless Shop.
115 Runnels. AU kinds of sewing
and alterations.
WILL keep children in my home.
Mrs. Susie Cain, S08 E. 13th, Phone
930--

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye
lets. naUheads Mrs. J. S. Martin.
709 N Gregg Street
SEWING and alterations ofall kinds.
also buttonholes, coveredbelts, buck
les and "buttons. Mrs. Perry Peter
son. Pnone 1878-- J, 611 Douglass.
KEEP children day or night: con'
venlcnt for working mother. 1 block
from town. 307 W. 3rd.
MRS Tipple. 207 W. 6th does all
kinds or sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't fit bring them to
Mr a. C. Potts.
1009 Main Street

EXPERT alterations on all gar
ments: years of experience: Mrs.
J. L. Haynes. 710 Main. Phone 1057'
W.

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 2111. Mrs. Ola Wil-
liams, 1300 Lancaster.

&
$12.50 creme permanents on
special $10. Plain Shampoo
and set, $1.25. A complete
line of Revlon cosmetics. We
specialize in scalp treatments.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort-s.

Dealer
Airs. Lou A.

Lambert
5"9 W. 4th

PHONE
1129-- W

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunlcy

206 E 18th Phone 2252-- J
and Mrs. Lillian Funderburk

606 State Phone 998--J

MRS. E. F TldweU does ironing
1800 block West Fourth, look far
sign.

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home: reasonable
rates See Juaslta Holt. 407 Galves-
ton.
MAKE covered button buekes.
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing or all kinds. Mrs
T E. Clark. 208 M W 3rd.

CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren all hours; weekly rates Mrs. A.
C Hale, 506 E. 12th.
WILL keep your children In your
home, day or night, best of caie.
Mrs Clara Smith, 906 Bell. Phone
720--

IIEMSTITClIINa at 810 W 5th St,
rnone ubi--

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
YOUNG man. 18-2-5. High School
graduate, tingle, neat, free to ttavel
to assist salesmaa with survey,
Must be ambitious: Rapid promo-
tion. Transportation furnished. See
mi Goodnight. Hotel Settles. Thurs
day. 10:30 a m.

ROUTE Salesman wanted by Na-

tional Food Distributor to sell and
distribute nationally advertised Food
products to bakeries restaurantsand
Institutions on established Route In
Big Spring and surrounding terri-
tory. Must have space at home to
store small amount of packagedmer-
chandise. Age 25-3- 5; opportunity for
advancement for capable man. Ap-
ply Box B. S.. co Herald, or call
Mr. Roy Cook, Crawford Hotel, after
S p. m. Tuesday through Friday
WANT middle aged man to do gen-
eral office work: call Monday morn-
ing after 9.00 a. m. at Farwell
Plumbing and Heatlnt Co., Vet-
erans Hospital.
WE can use two men who are look-
ing lor a career; guaranteed salary
and commission. American National
Insurance Co., 3rd. floor. Petroleum
Bldg.

WANT business partner, either sin-
gle person or couple: may be either
active or silent. People's Steak
House, 811 W. 3rd.

WANTED
Day Waitress andNight

Cook At

Donald's Drive In

23 Help Wanted Female
AIRLINES NEED YOU

GIRLS Airlines need you for avia-
tion career positions of hostess, res-
ervations, and communications.
Learn In residence or by exten-
sion In spare time If desired without
interference fclth your present em-
ployment Nation-wid- e employment
service. Write District Manager

MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS
P. a BOX 785, JOPLIN. Mo, ..

EMPLOYMENT
23 Help Wanted Female

AIRLINE TRAINING
Airline training for hostess reserva-
tions, teletype and radio-pho- com-
munications Women needed for the
big airlines. Short time training
qualifies you for a pleasant well-pai- d

position In the air transport
Learn In residence or by

extension In spare time If destrrd
without Interference with your pres-
ent employment. Write district man-
ager

MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS
P O Box 785. Joplln. Missouri

WANTED: Unencumbered middle
aged lady as housekeeper-companio-n

to elderly lady. Housework light;
references required. Phone 403

WHITE lady wanted to do house-
work for couple Phone Nabors Per-
manent Wave Shop, 1252.

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities

BUSINESS CHANCES
Opening Body and Paint Shop In Big
Spring: new equipment. Interest in
business plus salary to a first class
body and paint man. No drunks If
interested write or call H. C. Wat-
son. Night phone 8018. day 62C2.
2109 Main St.. Lubbock, Texas.
31 Money.To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,00000

PERSONAL LOANS A To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company
J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 . . $50
If you borrow elsewhere,you

can still
Borrow Here

We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

PAWN LOANS
On

Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments

Tools-Kodak-s

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value. We

also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP
Located Across From

Rio Theatre

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

THREE piece wicker living room
suite; couch and two chairs, S20.
Phone 2483--

FOR SALE
75 lb. Victory Ice Box; four ft.
library table; 9x12 linoleum.

1508 Main St.

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

10 blocks West on Highway 80
New 5 drawer unfinished

chest, $15.95
New unfinished breakfast

chairs, $2.45
New Air conditioners, 1600

CFM, $39.95
New Air conditioners, CFM,

Squirrel cage type, $126.95
New Presto Cookers,$9.05
New 3-- 4 mattresses, $11.95
New boby beds, 54 inches,

$19.95
New 20 gal. water heaters,

$49.50
New 50 ft. Goodyearwater

hose,'$4.95
New Western Holly gas

range, $179.50
New coil-be- d springs, $6.95
New Platform, rockers,

$14.95
New Chrome dinettes,

$39.50 to'$97.50
New two burner hot plates,

$5.95
Also number used items for

sale.
LIVING room suite and table for
sale; 207 East Park. Phone 1547--

FOB SALE: 9 2 Cu. ft. regrigera-to-r;
metal bed. double; metal vani-

ty; one pair Ace springs; supreme
mattress; dinette suite, complete.
Phone .9677.

9 x 12 Linoleum rugs. $6 95; new
card tables, sz.; used two piece liv
ing room suites S32 ; apartment size
stoves. $22.50 and up. lee boxes.
$7.50 and up. Ramey Furniture.
1207, E. 3rd.

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods

LOOK
New Singer sewing machines;
first come, first served; no
waiting list; all kinds of used
sewing machines sold under
guarantee. Old machine turn-c- d

Into electrics, Portables,
Consoleknee holedesks.

705 Main Phone 2491
GENERAL Electric refrigerator for
sale: table and chairs; cook stove;
washing machine. See at 509 Z. 17th,
after 2.30 p. m

42 Musical Instruments

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - Wurlltzer

Betsy Ross
Jesse French St Sons

Band Instruments
Olds Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery
Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg SL Phone 2137

45 Pets

SPECIAL
Cocker Spaniel Puppies, AKC
registered, 8 weeksold. Seeat
403 Johnson. Phone 2421--

48 Building Materials
Plenty yellow pine lumber;
sheet rock; gas stoves, hot
water heater, lavatories and
commodes,etc.
Let us fill your needs and
save.

Mack & Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80

Special Prices On
FIR LUMBER

Pine flooring end-matc- h B
& B 12V2C

Hardwood flooring, Kilned,
dried, 18c
1-- 8 to 1-- S.L and S4S lie.
1--6 and 1--8 Kilned Dried Sid-
ing, 14c.
Dimension lumber, 9Wc.

Comp. Shingle Sq. $7.00
Select white pine, Kilned

Dried, 23c.
Kilned dried Knotty pine,

paneling. 14c.
No. 1--2 panel doors, $11.00
Order by truck load, 1 and

2 inch No. 2, 8 c.

Yellow Pine
Lumber Company

1023 East Highway 80
MIDLAND, TEXAS

49 Farm Equipment
MODEL A John Deere tractor for
sale; four row equipment; good con-
dition, 1945 Model. See at Howard
County Implement Co.

49-- A Miscellaneous

BPn illy
laKI4i JtsaaesoSlsssssssssByli(''',''$

Inlaid Linoleum
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed
Big Spring Paint

& Paper
1701 Gregg Phone 1181

Doll Collectors
Come in and see the tutest,
sweetest doils with real hair.
The Tiny Town Series. Start
your collection today.

WHAT NOT SHOP
210 E. Park Phone433

MODE O'DAY
Have Bembefg Shers for her
on her day. Sizes 9-- only
$5.98. Also cool, washable cot-

tons, only $3.98. Use our lay-aw-ay

plan.
123 E. 3rd Phone 1665

FOR sale bargain: 21 Jewel Elgin
railroad watch: beautiful cabinet
Phlleo radio Phone911.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADI-ATO-

SERVICE. 901 East 3rd. St
FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main Bt
MAN'S Hamilton railroad watch for
sale: size 16, 21 Jewel. 3 positions,
passed R. R. Inspection. A- -l condi-
tion, priced S50. Call 388--J or Mrs.
Ed Womack. 911 Oak St, Colorado
City, Texas.
LAWN MOWERS: 10 inch wheels.
16 Inch cut. See this mower for a
real buy, $15.70. Westex Service
Store.
TANK type Premier Vacuum Clean-
er with attachments for sale; same
av new. $00. See at 1905 Main Street
12 guage Winchester shotgun. L.
Hotsager, 320 Wright St Airport Ad
dition.
200 ft. of 3 ft green palling fence.
Magneto Service Co . Phone 430

FOR SALE, Windows and frames:
also some doors. Twin bedroom
suite, Ivory; one large Innerspring
mattress. Phone 2676

See the new Sea Breeze car cooler.
The Sensational new cooler; efficient,
convenient, attracUve. Westex Serv-
ice Store.
Curtis two-sta- air compressor. 27
cu. ft. mln. at painting pressure.
Complete with new 3HP G. E.
Flashproof motor and tank with auto-
matic switch.
Victor welding outfit Complete set
tips and cutting attachment. Com
plete with hose andregulators. Bar-
gain.
G. E. Tungar battery charger. Same
as new. Will handle from 1 to 12
6 volt batteries. $27.50.
Big Spring Flying Service. Hangar 2.
Municipal Airport

IF YOU NEED A GOOD USED CAR

WE'VE GOT IT.

1940 Dodge Four door Sedan,$350. down payment.
1940 Ford Four door Sedan,$350. down payment
1941 Buick four door Sedan,$445. down payment
1947 Chevrolet tudor Sedan'$800. down payment

YOUR FRIENDLY DEALERS

FOWLER
301 East Third Phone 1580 71--W

FOR SALE
49--A Miscellaneous
FOR sale, diamond engagementring
and wedding band with 7 diamonds;
will sell for half the original price;
subject to appraisal. Also saving tax.
110 W. 1st. St.
NEW close coupled commodes; one
used vacuum sweeper. 710 E. 17th.
MAKE me an offer. Two fine bred
does with hutches. Also two piece
living room suite and upright piano.
Phone 2360-- J.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We need used
furniture, give us a chance ocfore
you sell Get our prices before jou
buy W L. MeCoUster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261
WANT to buy. sen or trade new and
nsed furniture and stoves. RAMEV
FURNITURE. 1207 E. 3rd, across
from Coleman Camp.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Oliver Hart-Pa- rr tractors
on steel, any model Covington-Oliv-er

Co. Big Spring.
WANTED: Clean Cotton rags at
Herald Office.

WANTED Clean cotton rags. Shrorer
Motor Co. Phone 37

WANT to buy men's and boy's cloth-
ing; luggage and shoes: used furni-
ture. Jim's Trading Post. 605 W
3rd. Street.

FOR RENT

60 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment for rent to
couple: two rooms and bath; newly
painted and papered. Located 1507
Main. Inquire South apartment.
TWO room furnished apartment for
"n':. JL-w-

n 9M no "

Two room apartments,. newly

decorated.

DIXIE COURTS
Mrs. Hinson, Phone 1422

NEW apartment for rent; about
ready; two rooms and bath: fur-
nished or unfurnished. Phone 257 or
see Mrs. Surrus. 203 Benton.
ONE and two room apartments for
rent; at Flaza Apartments. 1107 W.
3rd.
63 Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom for rent; adjoin-
ing bath. 602 George. Phone 1682--J.

OUTSIDE furnished bedroom for
rent, with bath; ideal for working
man; cool and quiet, for dar'lme
sleeping. Call at 1009 Main Street
after 6:00 p. m.

BEDROOM for rent; close in. Phone
1020--J or call at 404 Lancaster.
TEX HOTEL: close In: free park,
ing; air conditioned; weekly rates
Phone 991. 501 E. 3rd. St
BEDROOM for men only; close In,
806 Johnson. Call 1731--J.

BEDROOM for rent: private en
trance; men only. 1400 Nolan.

65 Houses

FOR RENT: New two bedroom
house: must have references. S75.
month. H. M. Ralnbolt Wagon
WheeL

Two 2 - room houses for rent;
Vaughn's Grocery it Market
68 Business Property
NEW building for rent, 20 x 50
stucco building; caU Magneto Serv-
ice Co.. 202 S. Benton. Phone 430.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment or house
within walking distance wanted by
local businessman and wUe. Please
call Mr. Sumner. 2107.

GOVERNMENT employee desires to
rent four or five room apartment or
house, furnished or unfurnished.
Write box care Herald.

REAL ESTATE

LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
F. H. A. - G. L

COMBINATION LOANS
CONVENTIONAL LOANS

COMMERCIAL LOANS

Worth Peeler
RITZ THEATRE BLDG.

TEL. 2103

80 Houses For Sale
FIVE room house for sale; with
utility room; floor furnace: Venetian
blinds at 1300 Wood Street.
GOOD BOTS IN REAL CSTATS
2 Modern rive room house and
bath: a good buy: located oa last
15th 8t
3. Iflee five room bouse and bath
near High School on pavement
priced reasonable.
f Six room duplex near Sigh School
on pavement priced reasonable.
8. Nice bouse and bath with
garage apartment on Gregg Street
8. A beautiful home la Washington
Place, very modem.
9 Bare some real ehelct residence
lots: also several choice business
lots en South Gregg Street and en
3rd. Street
11. Good grocery business in choice
location.
12. A real buy: good Helpy Bell
Laundry; doing a nice auslnsss.
14. Real nice two story cttstnese
building list off of 3rd. Streaa
good buy
15. Extra Special. 1280 acres ehotei
Ranch; sheep proof fence, ersss
fences: two good wells and mills'
lots of water.
Will be glad to help you in ln
or selling your Real Estate

W U JONES. REAL ESTATE
501 E. 13 th. Phone 1823

For sale or trade: 1937 International
School Bus converted into home
partly furnished. On highway 80 go-

ing West near Ace of Clubs.

NICE, all wood houses, two rooms;
will sell on little down payment
payments like rent: priced right
J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 3th.
FOUR room house for sale at 100
North Benton to be moved. Phone
142--

FOR sale or trade for Fort Worth
home, nice pre-w-ar FHA
houso and garage weather stripped,
shade trees, lawn and fenced yard,
near South Ward School. Phone2389-- J.

A FEW BARGAINS
Six room house, close In on John-
son Street, corner lot S62S0.
Five room house, newly decorated,
$4500.
4 ROOM bouse and extra lot 82000;
must be cash.
12 room bouse and four lots in good
location. 'Worth the money.
Five unit apartment houset with
large rooms; owner must sell be-
cause of health.
Businessand resident lots most any-
where in town.
A good FHA built home, well locatd
and almost completed; worth the
money.
40 acres and house' in 1
mile of Stanton. Texas. $6500.
If you are interested in real estate
set me first

J. W. ELROD
110 Runnels Phone 1635

Night 1754--J

SPECIAL
ReducedPrice

$7,700
Five rooms and breakfast room: ga-

rage; tile bath and kitchen, floor
furnace: nice yard and shrubbery;
paved street: extra low price for im-

mediate sale: immediate possession.
Phone 1185--J.

Motor Court with grocery
store on Highway 0, Big
Spring, making big money;
will sell at half price, because
of owner's health.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

BARGAINS
Six room modern F. H. A. house.
GeorgeStreet, only $2500. down pay-
ment.
Six room modern house, new. on
West 17th. Street.
Six room modern house Sycamore
Street, price 17.000. Terms.
Five room modern house in 1100
block East 13th Strict.
Five room modern house and bath
on North Side
Four room modern house. North
Side.
Five room modern stucco, and bath:
two large lots, chicken sheds and
garden. 1 block off pavement: ad-
joins H31i' Homes. High and cooL
a bargain.
For rent, two large room house
with bath. West side.

Business Property
Excellent business on 3rd. Street.
90 ft. building with 60 ft. drive in:
parking, a good paying business.
1- -2 block facing South Gregg Street:
a fine business location.
Warehouse location: three corner
lots on east Second 8trteU
Lots on Lamesa highway.
Downtown business lot. a bargain.
Business lot on South Runnels, close
in.
Oil and gas leases and drilling
blocks.

See or can
JOSEPHEDWARDS
205 Petroleum BIdg

Day Phone 920 Night 800.
GOOD five room house and bath
on East 13th. also good brick
veneer home on East 12th.
Three houses(a

to be moved.
Apartment houseon Scurry with four
lots; large, good house, good loca-
tion. This is good income property.
Also have other good Income prop-
erty, close in on Scurry Street.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

FIVE room house with bath and
garage. 701 Johnson Street.

80 acre farm on Lamesa
Highway, about three miles
out; fine land, good well.

Half section farm about 15
miles North and West, Big
Spring; nice home, good well
and milL Most all in culti-
vation; level land andas good
as the best

15 acres close to Ellis
Homes, can get well water,
orice $2,250.

Fine sectonon pavement;in-

exhaustible water and good,
fair improvements. Close
enough to live on place and
work in Big Spring.

New building on Highway
80; 30x40 ft Lot 50x150 'it.;
partly financed; possessionin
short time.

Duplex and large home
nearVeteran's Hospital; owner
wants to sell it Buyer can
assumelarge loan. Possession.

Lovely five room brick
home with double garage; G:
L financed, $2,400 cash; bal-
ance easy monthly payments,
vacant now.

Duplex and garage apart
ment; located on Dallas
Street; good income and good
place to live; price and terms
as you would like it.
RUBE S. MARTIN

PHONE 642
Office, 1st National Bank Bldg.

SPECIAL
Six room brick veneer home

in WashingtonAddition, paved
street

Nine room home, close to
Post Office, $8,500, if sold
next few days; will sell furni
ture.

Five room modern homeIn
Highland Park, $8,000. Has
G. I. Loan, takes $1,900 cash;
paved street.

Four room home, two story
garage apartment; 1202 Main
St. has $6,300, G. L Loan, good
home and rent property.
All kinds Real Estate; brick
business buildings; tourist
courts- and farms.

C. E. Read
503 Main Phone 169--W

FOUR room house. 2 small build-
ings on two good corner lots with
nice shade trees, for sale cheap:
would consider good car as part
payment rest cash. Set at 1002 W.
6th. St

Extra Good Buy

Very pretty brick duplex. Four
rooms and bath eachside.

Nice duplex, three
rooms and bath eachside.

These buildings on 2 1-- 3 lots;
very best location on bus line
and pavement

W. M. Jones
Phono 1822 501 E. 15tb

SPECIAL
Five room home, fenced yard;
garage; close In on Johnson
Street; corner lot; $5,500.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541-- W

705 Johnson

SPECIAL
Beautiful New home, Park
Hill addition; about ready for
occupancy. Call Lillian Hart,
with

Rube S. Martin
For Appointment

PHONE 642

Home Plus Income

Newly decorated five room
concrete house with breakfast
nook; Venetian blinds; hard-
wood floors; plastered walls;
separate apartment; double
garage; two lots; fenced; on
bus line.
2104 Runnels Phone409

SMAT.I. house and lot for sale In
Washington Place. Phone 977.

FOR SALE: Three room house with
bath: located 505 N. W. 10th St.
Price $3,750. Call 1706--

FOR SALE: Nice stucco
house with bath: weather-strippe-d.

Venetian blinds, hardwood floors.
Within 3 blocks of South Wsrd
School. Phone 1534--w between and
10 p. m.

.REAL ESTATE
BO Houses For Sale
L Garage. 12 x IB: to be
off lot; very cheap.
2. Six room home under eosstrae--l
tlon; will be completed in two weeks:I
large corner lot 70 z 140 ft In
location: see this place now
know what yon are buying:
carry a heavy loan.
3 Four room nouse. oath ana g- -l
rage, two corner tot, dost is ami
school. 12.000.
4." Business location, adjoining r4wl
eran hospital: lot 200 x 300 ft.
location for tourist court or aayl
ctnd or business.

is. Four room rocx noma, four eta.I
Southeast part or town. HJKO.
6. Good four room house and batkl
on highway 8a tot SO x 120 ful
good buy. S3750.
7 Pour room raralih4 heme:
to: close to school: waB3ag
tanee frost towa.
8. Five room home with three reeal
apartment: large East front carat I
lot In Settles Addition: priced very I
reasonable.
9. Three Eastfront corner Jots: sewl
Veterans Hospital on Gregg SH.
10. Apartment house. 6 units, coea--l
pletely furnished; close mi priced I
to sett.
1L. Six room home, bunt on fawith four East front corner
fenced.
12. Business buHdizg oa terser ltwith three room living Quarters!
owner must sell because of health,
13. One of best prewar homes ia
Washington Place: four rooms, fcaa
and bath: garage: fenced eaex yard:
75 ft. corner lot. besnUfal pise.
14. Frra room nose on are last
front corner lets, clotf la.
IT. Five room Boaie. garage aa4l
corner lot: Highland Park. B rul
want en of the betterBessie
this one.

Let me help yoo wlta rear
Estate needs, buying or leTWar

W R. TATJS
Phone 2541-- W

703 Johnson
FOUR room house sad bat scl
sale: 201 Galveston. Assay X- B.I
McGmnls. 405 W. 4th.
GOOD half secttoa rarm. w3 asvl
oroved. In Martin County.
Five room house and tilt bat, er-

ne: lot. well landscaped. Bert
street located la Edwards HeJetU.
"Fire room house and bath, located
on naved street, well laadscsMC.
vti down paymeat. payaveatsBka
rent.
Five room brick veneer, aooolt ga.
age. dost to school, large OX lot
oa house now at 4 percent interest.
Severalgood tots to trail a boss em.

WORTH PXZLXR
Phone3103 3 alga
THREE room house and bath fee
sale: or win trade for larger beatac
call 1801--J alter 630 p. m. or see
Mrs. Reuben Hill at Roger's Tee
Btore.

McDonald
Robinson

f Realty Company
711 Main Phone 267

FIVE room brick horat e
East 12th St

SIX room house, clow ia
Runnels Street

Lovely home, vaunt
$7,450.

SIX zoom brick home, pete- -
tial business property;
corner lot on Gregg,100x140
nearVeterans Hospital

SIX room house oa Johmoa
Street, corner lot.

FOR sale or trade;chickea
ranch and truck farm, oa
highway; four large rooms
and bath; 17 acres good
land with gas,lights and lots
of water; electricpump; will
take good caron deal,$4500.

NICE duplex in Abilene for
saleor trade for Big Spring
property, bargain.

SIX room nouse on Washing
ton Blvd.

NICE Trailer boos for sal;
good condition.
Nice home oa Scurry

Streetcorner lot
Five room home on Wood

Street; practically new.
Some nice homes la Id-war- ds

Heights.
Six room home, close at,

near'school, vacant
Businessand residence lots.
Some choice apartment aad

rooming houses.
5 acres,well Improved, feed

house.
North front lot la Xdward

Heights.
Brick home on Goliad.

Extra Special
Bargains

Six room housein Washington
Place; flourescent lights, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds, Ben-dl-x

automatic washer, insu-

lated roof.
11 room house on four lots,
four garages, 2 baths near
VeteransHospitaL

McDonald
& Robinson Realty

Company
PHONE 2676

OOOD four room bouse, aad two
extra rooms, one lot grocery store.
610 N. W. 7th. and DouglassStreet
Ideal location for business.Set sat
at anytime at aboveaddress.

WORTH THE MONET
TOUR BEST BUT TODAT

FIVE room suburban come, chieksa
yards; orchard, garden. S scree
land: $9,500.
Five room house and breakfast noekt
all completely furnished from plsnt
to lawn mower; paved street: Ba
wards Heights addition: aU your
for S8J7S. CnfnroUbed $7,600.
Six room bouse la Washington Flats,
three bedrooms. 17300.
Five large rooms, new and extra
nice. Washington Place. $8,750.
Seven room duplex; modern and ia
good shape. $1800. cash. 150. 9t
month: price $8,250.
Three room house, new and extra
nice. Southeast part of town. $3750.
Five room house on East 8th Street;
corner: good bur for $3760.
Four room bouse cm West 3r.
Street $3750.
Best business location ea Gregg Stt
priced to sen.

A. P. CLATOK. Real EeUtt
Phone254 $00 Ore J
81 Lots and Acreage

FOR SALE
160 acre farm North o city;
good improvements; sbuadr
ance of fine water.

G. R. Hailey
With

J. B. Pickle
160 acres well improved!

good farm land; electricity;
daily mail; nearly all in cul-

tivation; 8 miles Northeast Bif
Spring.

Hotel, furnished on .Third
Street; good income property;
might trade.

11& acres, good house and
barn, city water, lights and
gas;well located,$5500,worts
the money.

Mr. Stock Man, need grass
for your sheepor cattle? Have
most any size improved rancs
in Colorado from $10 to $40
per acre; plenty water sad
grass. tiJ. -- B. Pickle f- -

PHONX 1217 '



,

Classified Advertising
S3 Business-- Property

GROCERY STORE FOR SALE

One of thebestGrocery Stores in Big Spring; long estab-

lishedand has select clientel; doesbig business;well over one

hundredthousanddollars peryear; plenty parking space.Long

least."Bent very reasonable.Completeline fixtures, will sell

at cost; fine stock, fresh groceries; will sell at invoice. This

has always been a good store with a good reputation. For in-

formation and appointment seeus.

RUBE S. MARTIN, Company
First National Bank Building

REAL ESTATE

P Farms and Ranches

EXTRA SPECIAL .

Choice ranch, 280 acres with
sheep proof fence and cross
fence; nearGarden City. This
ranch Is in Irrigation water
district Two good wells and
windmills. You can buy this
worth the money.

W. M-Jon-
es

PHONE 1822

501 East 15th Street

SPECIAL
Worth' the money, nice little
farm. 162 1--2 acres, 5 miles
North Big Spring, just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well improved.

W- - M. Jones
Fbone 1822 501 . 15th

BARGAIN

Close to oil well 320 acre
farm, $75 per acre 40 acres
minerals goes with land, buy
this now.

C E READ

803 Main St Phone 169--W

to BusinessProperty
BCHVlCa ETATJOK: Bnimnt ad
lot tor sile; looted 10th and Scur-
ry, n Interested write T. W. Btrrr.
Bex 180. Abltene. Text.
M-- OH Lands--& Leases

SPECIAL
OH & Gas Leases & Drilling
Blocks. Licensed Broker, See
or call

JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum Building

Day ph. 920 Night ph. 800

Politcial Calendar

The Herald Is authorized to
announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.

Far Congress,19th District

GEORGE MAHON

Fr Stat Senator:
KILMER B. CORBIN

(Dawson County)
STERLING J. PARRISH

(Lubbock County) -

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BRpCK
(Lubbock County)

for State Representative
3L. E. (Peppy) BLOUNT

For Associate Justice, Court
of Civil Appeals:

ALLEN D. DABNEY

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

Ft District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Far County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

For County Attorney:
GEORGET. THOMAS

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

Fr County Sheriff:
TRAVIS HEED
B. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESSSLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BSUTON

Fv Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bemie) FREEMAN

Fw County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Far Co. CommissionerPet 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK. HODNETT

For Co. Commissioner Pet 2:
G. E. (RED) GTT.T.TAM
TOMMY HUTTO

Fr Co. Commissioner,Pet it
- R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

GROVER BLISSARD
- NEEL BARNABY
v Co. Commissioner, Pet 4i

WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS

--- J. E. UNDERWOOD
For Justiceof Peace,Pet I:

W. O. (OREN) LEONARD
A. YATES
Wn. E. (Elton) GilWand

Hr Constable,Pet 1:
J. T. THORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

For County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

83 BusinessProperty

of

Complete
with IS
Attackmentt

SO EASY TO

SO

SO

SO

FREE

IN
YOUR
HOME

t5995
OPERATE

SANITARY

VERSATILE

COMPLETE

CLEANS EVERYTHING

TRIAL
EASY

TERMS
$1.25

PER
WEEK

t04 - 208 Scurry

New PioneerService
To StartSaturday

A major expansionstep for Pio-

neer Air Lines occurs Saturday,
with the inauguration of plane serv-

ice into New Mexico. The extension
links nine towns of the neighboring
state with the 17 points now being
served in Texas.

Direct air connection will be
available to Clovis, Tucumeari, Las
Vegas, Santa Fe and Albuquerque.
Later, another route will link Am- -
arillo and El Paso via Roswell.

The company will serve some
miles of routes with daily

round-tri-p flights of passengers,air
malL air freight and air express.

ST. AUGUSTINE

GRASS

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

Phone 1888

1705 Scurry

Frig ida ire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

Phen 560 Johnny Griffin's.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooperand John Poe

Owners
Ob Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. H.

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Nooa

On
All Slakes

Ts
Motor Tune-U-p

Brake Service
General Repair
Acetyleneand

Electric Welding

Dub's Garage
2100 Scarry .. Phone 1578

Don Clark LeadsJaytiawk Bat Wielders

Through 13 GamesWith Mark Of .530
Don Clark is setting the pace among Howard County Junior col-

lege hitters through the first 13 gameswith a record of .530. Clark
leads in total hits with 26, total baseswith 37, triples with four and
runs batted In with 27. fSix players are over the .300 mark according to figures released
by Coach Harold Davis:
PLAYER AB
D. Clark 49
Gressett 4
Coffee 43
Henry 38
J. Smith 50
Cook ..." . 35'
Guinn 7
R. Clark 39
Lewis 40
Buckner 37
L. Smith 30
Cain 36
Kennemer 10

TEAM . 426

PLAYER
Clark

Cain
Clark

Henry

Yesterday'sResults
LONQHORN LEAGUE

Balllneer
Angelo

Seetwater Spring
Odessa Midland

TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Lamesa Amarlllo
Abilene Borger
Pampa
Lubbock Albuquerque

TEXAS LEAGUE
Antonio

Beaumont
Oklahoma Shreveport

Houston
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Cincinnati Innings).
Brooklyn
Pittsburgh Chicago

AMEBICAN LEAGUE
Boston Philadelphia
Chicago Detroit

Washington
Cleveland

Yesterday'sResults
LONGHORN LEAGUE

TEAM
Odessa
Balllnger

Angelo
Vernon

SPRING
Sweetwater
Midland

Abilene
Amarlllo
Lamesa

TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

Albuquerque
Pampa
Lubbock
Borger

TEXAS LEAGUE

WoVth
Antonio

Shrereport
Beaumont
Houston

Oklahoma

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Pittsburgh
Cincinnati
Philadelphia
Brooklyn
Chicago

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Cleveland

Washington

Philadelphia
Detroit
Boston
Chicago

acnG Sltandineis
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Del SPRING.

14
1

12
11
21

0
13
16
13
9

15
2

39
R.

17

Del Rio 2. 7.
Vernon 10. San 5.

3. Bit 11.
6. 4.

WEST
6. 11.
17. 12.

Clovls 7.
I. 14

Dallas 1, San 6.
Tulsa 3. 10.

Cltr 4, 9.
Fort Worth 8. 4.

S. St. Louis 4 (14
17. New 7.
4. 2.

11. 3.
K 4.

New York: S. 4.
S. 6L 2.

W L
,. 5 2

S 3
San 5 3..... 4 4
BIO 4 4

3 4
3 5

Del Rio 2 6
WEST

TEAM W
5
5
S
4

.. 3
3
2

Clovls ... 2

TEAM W
Port 10
San 9

7
8
7

Dallas 7
City 6

Tulsa 6 10

TEAM W
New York 7.... 5

, 6
5
4
4

Boston 4
SL Louis 3

TEAM w L
fi 0

New York 3 3
5 4

SL Louis 4 4
4 5
4' 6
3 5
2 6

'

Rio at BIO

R

24

16

22.

Pet.

Pet.

Pet.

.444

Ban Angelo at Midland.
Odessa at Vernon.
Sweetwater at Balllnger.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Abilene i Borger
Lamesa ft Amarlllo.
Pampa at Clovls.
Lubbock at Albuquerque.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Worth at Houston.

Dallas at Antonio.
Tulsa at Beaumont.
Oklahoma at Shreveport
Major league and rec-

ords In parentheses):
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Boston at New (0--

).

Brooklyn at Philadelphia (night)
ien aimmons

SL Louis at Cincinnati Pollet
Fox

Pittsburgh at Chicago Sewell vs
Rush

AMERICAN LEAGUE
at Boston Reynolds

Harris
Philadelphia at Washington (night)

Marchlldon (1-- 1) Masterson
Chicago at Detroit Wright

Newhouser
Cleveland at SL Louis Feller

Carver

Public Records
Building Permits

Walkrr Herd, to mov frame building
ouUld to Youni.

to rrmodol residence
i nu3 ftiein.

Pet.
.714
.625
.625
.500
.500
.429
.375
.250

Pet.
.714
.714
.625
.500
.429
.429
.333
.250

.667

.600

.538

.533

.467

.438

.400

.375

.700

.556

.545

.500

.444

.444

.429

1000
.025
.556
.500

.400
.375
.250

Port
San

City
games lost

York Sain
Poat

151 184

York

Louis

(Won

vs

Hat- -
ii-- x vs ).

(0-- vs
).

(1-- 0)

(0-1-).

New York (2--

ts ).

vs (0-0-).

(0-- vs
).

(2--

vs ).

from rltr 170(1 tDOO
Mrs A C ni,

i,.'3u.
J A. Adams, to build two.

residences to be moved t 1011 West
am. ji.ooo

SantlsBo Paredez. to build frame and
stucco house at 704 West 7th. $600

Viola Thame., to move frm hmu
from 211 Orkney to 701 Wyoming". S50.

Marie Wilson, to move frame building
from 102 East 10th to 609 East 13th. $73.

Phllllpe S Hamlrez. to build frame ad-
dition to building at 310 NW 3rd.. S125.

A. Bwerti. to build tile and brick build-
ing at 214 2 Runnels. $2,000.

Lee Nuckels, to build frame and stuc-
co garage apartment at 809 East 12th,
$700.

Arthur Woodall. to build frame andstucco residence at 1608 Runnels, $5,000.
V. B. Byrd, to move frame building

through city. $1,000.
George U. Hill to build frame Additionto residence at 209 N. Nolan. $1,000
Big Spring Motor Co.. to erect metalelectric sign at 407 Main. $600.

Warranty Deeds
Llllle A. Settle to Lewis Blackman.

Lots 14. IS, Blk 11 Settles HU urtrf cinn
Virgil Graham et ux to mile c. Brown.

Lots 2. 3. Blk 17. Boydstun"s add. $4,800
W. E. Randall et ux to W. R. Purser et

ux. Lot 18, Blk 2, Wright's Airport add.
$25.

H. C. Wolf to Jewell C Edens. Lot 23.
Blk 2. Coahoma. $500.

uurxe t. summers et ux to C E
Dandridge. Lot 12. Blk 1. Cole & Stray-hor- n

add. $5,900.
Warranty Deeds

H. W Smith et ux to Ed R. Allen,
Lot 3. Blk 3. Settles Hts. add 3.nno

Dannie W. Conley et ux to BS Girl
Scout assn.. all of Block 12, McDowell
Hts. add. $200.

HAULING
Local Long Distance

CALL 9555
New Tracks - Experienced

Move Vou"
CALL 9555

RLEET
Your Friends At

West Texas
Bowling Center

Instructors On Duty At
All Times

Wed. Night - Ladies League
Thurs. Night 3 Alan League
314 Runnels- - Ph. 9529

H
26
2

17
13
16
11
2

10
10
8
6
7
1

IP
D. 18

14

.364

lb

TB 2B 3B HR SB BB RBI Ave.
37
2

26
23
21
18
3

15
11
10

M29

4
0
1
1

2
0
0
1

0
1

1

0
0

11

ER SO BB
5 27 8

18 39 10
6 16 19

18 17 16

0
0
1

2
0
2
0
1

0
0
0
0
0
6

Markets

4
O

3
2
7
6
0
4
6
2
0
1

0
35

H
8

41
7

20

LIVESTOCK

4
0
4
5

11
13

0
7
5
6
4
5
1

2
3
2
2

27
1

8
17

2

6
5
6
6

65 132

W

10

L

1

0
2

.530

.500

.395

.342

.320

.314

.285

.256

.244

.216

.194

.055

Pet.
.667
.750

1.000
.500

FORT WORTH. April 30 (IP) CATTLE
350: calves 239; steady; no load lots on
sale; odd head and small lots of medium
and good slaughter yearlings 23.00-28.0- 0;

common and medium cows 18.00-21.5-

canners and cutters 13 odd head
sausage bulls 16.00-22.0- common,

1d Bood lauKhter calves
klnds scarce: culls around

15.00-17.0- 0; itockers scarce.
HOGS 400; butchers active and steady

?,ner ?iM. 8teldy t0 W hlehfr:
21.50 paid for good and choice 180-26- 0

Duicners: good and choice 150-- 1 7slb 19.00-21.0- 0: good around 400 lb butch-ers downward to 18.00; sows 15 00-1- 6 00.stacker pigs mostly 18 00 down; fewwound 140 lb pigs 19 00

quality considered: medium to goodrln lmbs 20 medium gradeshorn Iambs 19.00. common to good shornslaughter ewes 8 0; and springfeeder lambs 16.00.
COTTON

NEW YORK. April 30 (AP) Cotton fu-tures at noon prices 60 cents to $1.75 alower than the previous close May37.85. July 37.14 and Oct. 32.85.
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Cub LeadersWill
Meet On Monday

A round-tabl-e meeting for Cub
Scout leaders has been scheduled
for Monday night at the Howard
County Junior college, Scout offi
cials reported this morning.

The session will begin with an
out-do- or wiener roast, and all cub-mas.te-

den mothers, parents and
other Interested nro invited to at-

tend. .

WesternersDrill
Manager A. C. Bebee will take

a final Uook at his pitchers in a
Big Spring Westerner baseball
workout on the Bombardier school
diamond at 5:30 o'clock this after-
noon.

The Westernersplay Knott on the
diamond west of town in a Tri-Coun- ty

league game Sunday.

East Bou n

2:25 a. m.

7:00 a. m.

1 :55 p. m.

5:09 p. m.

217 Scurry

13

.200

.302

top

eaboardTests

1,162 Barrels

In 24-Ho-
ur Run

Seaboard Nov 1 Dora Campbell,
northern Howard, Pennsylvanian
producer, completed Friday for 1,-1-

barrels of 42.4 gravity oil per
day.

The shake-ou-t showed .2 of one
per cent drilling mud, no water.
The gas-oi- l ratio was less than
1000 to one. Flow was through a
three-eigh- ts inch choke. Open flow-
ing casingpressure during the test
was 1,050 pounds, and' open flow-
ing tubing pressure was 1,000
pounds.

Operators said the well was to
be put into production.

The final rating was considerably
less than indicated on some drill-ste-m

tests, and slightly 'under the
last one made Monday when the
last 32 feet of pay were tested
from 7,847-7- 7. The latter figure is
bottom of hole. Seven-inc- h string
was cementedat 7,846, bottom of a
92-fo- ot section of soft, saturated
lime.

Location for the test is 660 feet
from the south and 1,969 feet from
the east lines of section
T&P, a quarterof a mile north of
the Seaboard No. 1--B J. C. Cald-
well, discovery well for the Veal-mo- or

pool and a 200-barr-el pro-
ducer. A third test, SeaboardNo.
1 W. C. Campbell is being readied
for spudding a quarter of a mile
to the north.

Atha (and Rouse) No. 1 M. L.
Musgrove, central Howardwildcat
in section T&P, was re
ported here Friday to be at ap
proximately ,uu leei in nme.

Governor Jester
Is Called Helper

Of Oil Interests '
SAN ANTONIO. April 30. UP

Support forPres. Truman at pre
cinct conventions tomorrow was
urged here last night as the first
step to prevent a Republican vic-

tory at the polls in November.
Ten pro-Trum- Democrats in

a statewide radio broad-
cast slappedat Truman opposition
and Gov. Beauford H. Jester,
charging them with playing into
the hands of major oil companies
determined to defeat "the only
candidate the Democratic Party
has."

Woodville J. Rogers of San An-

tonio, sparkplug of the Texas pro-Trum-

movement, led the team
of broadcasters in warning that
Democratic foes arc scheming
again to steal the party by seiz
ing control of Texas' precinct,
county and state conventions.

Gov. Jester and the State Ex
ecutive want an uninstructed del
egation to the national convention
left free to bargain against Tru-
man policies, particularly in re-

gard to his stand on civil rights
and tidelnnds. Pro-Trum- forces
want the delegation flatly instruct-
ed for Truman.

Second Session
Set For Scouters

Second session of a Boy Scout
leadership training course will be
held tonight at 7:30 in the Troop
No. 5 hut.

The patrol system will be the
topic for duscussioq at tonight's
meeting.

All adult Scout leaders andoth-

ers interested in the Scout pro-
gram are invited to attend. Each
sessionhas been set up as a com-
plete unit of study to enable per-
sons who were not present at the
opening class to keep abreast of
the course of study, said Joe
Pickle, district training chairman.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG,
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

NOTICE
Effective May 1

AMERICAN BUS LINES

Schedules Are Changed To-:-

Texas

West Bound
1:50 a. m.

. 7:45 a. m.

4:33 p. m.
1 0:35 p. m.

For Further Information See Or Call

Your Friendly American Agent

AMERICAN BUS DEPOT

Big Spring,

Friendly Bus Service Everywhere

Phone 542

FANNING TIES
FOR LOW HONORS

Foy Fanning, Big Spring Muny
pro, tied for low scoring honors
among the professionalsIn the
Sweetwater pro-amate-ur golf
tournament Thursday.

Fanning stitched together a 36-3- 3

for a 69, two under par, to
come in even with Shorty Horn-buckl-e,

Odessa.
Fanning's team wound up third

in the meet.

Motion Granted

For A Non-Su-it

Motion of the plaintiff to take a
non-su- it in the 70th dis'trict court
case styled National Automobile
and Casualty Insurance company
vs R. W. Byrd, a 'subrogatedclaim,
was granted Thursday afternoon.

Two divorces were granted by
Judge Cecil C. Collings this morn-

ing.
Ruth Young won a decree from

Virgil Young. Two minor children
were awarded the plaintiff and an-

other minor child was granted an
intervenor, Mrs. A. M. Young,
mother of the defendant.

Alfred Floyd Anderson also won

martial freedom from Ethyl

Keating Due Back
From SteerSale

F. E. Keating, superintendentof
the U. S. Experiment Farm, was
expectedback from Ft. Worth late
Friday or early Saturday after
marketing test steers.

The 48 animals, which finished
their 180-da-y feeding tests here
Monday; sold according to best re-

ports, for $30.50 cwt on the Fort
Worth market Wednesday,an all
time record for calves finished at
the U. S. farm.

Keating was remaining In Fort
Worth to check thecarcass grades
and bladder precipitates, the last
beingnecessarysince the test deals
with a study of the effect of feeds
on calculi concentrates.

Cyclists To Attend
RacesAt.Abilene

Members of the Big Spring Mo
torcycle club will attend thecycle
races at Abilene Sundayin a group,
club officials announced this

Jack Ewing of the local club has
entered as a rider in the event.
The Abilene races are sanctioned
by the American Motorcycle As-

sociation, and a large number of
entries is expected.

Ewing was to leave for Abilene
today and he will spend Saturday
gearing his machine for the Abi-

lene track. He was to be accom-
panied by Cecil Tbixton.

YOUR OLD WASHING

MACHINE IS WORTH.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., April 30, 1B4S

Cancer Fund

Goal Reached
.

Howard county was over the top
Friday In its quota to the Ameri
can Cancer Society.

Chairman Tea u. uroebl an
nounced contributions of $2,015

comparedwith the objective of $1,-89- 0.

The largest single gift of. the
drive $250 from I. Weiner
buttoned up the drive. Previously
there had beenseveral substantial
gifts, including those from the Al-

pha Chi sorority ($46.75), First Na-

tional bank employes and others,
according to Ira Thurman, treas-
urer.

Groebl expressedappreciation to
all who had a part in the successful
campaign and added thatalthough
the quota had beenexceededthat
additional contributions most cer-
tainly would be accepted.

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

403
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meetscorrect
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PRINTING
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AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS

Car

TODAY!
OUT TODAY . . .

Our Service Is equipped and staffed

to this kind of service.

TRUMAN JONES
MOTOR COMPANY

LINCOLN

Authorized Parts

Runnels

and

A Must With

BENDIX TRADE-I- N

EVENT EXTENDED!

TRADE A NEW

Yes, Washing Machine, Re--

gardless Of Age Condition,

Worth $50 Trade New Bendix

StandardWashing Machine.

FAMOUS

ASSURES

UALITY
Preferred

World's

TUw
T.J0SEP1

JOBDAN AND CO.

TELETHONS

BIG SPRING

VENETIAN BLINDS

CUSTOM BUILT
VENETIAN BLINDS

Home

Aluminum Awnings
Gregg

Your

Department

render

IN ON

Your Old

millions!

Office

BIERCUBY

Sales Service

Service Us'

LFOSCHIUta

flavored.

Phone2644

"50
Bendix StandardWasher

This offer, which hasbeen extendedin answerto numerous re-

quests,will be offered for a limited time only. You areurgedto
take advantageof this sesnational money-sayin- g opportunity

to replaceyour old machinewith a new BENDIX standard
Model.
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Johnny's

Best Foods
CourteousService
Coldest Beer In Town

CURB SERVICE

Johnny Kbbets, Owner
2401 Phone 9560
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Federal Post
WASHINGTON, April 30. -

John F. Sonnett, who successfully
prosecuted John L. Lewis' court
contempt case in 1946, is leaving
government service.

President Truman,regretfully ac-

cepted Sonnett's resignation as
assistantattorney general yester-
day. It is effective May 15. In
his letter, Mr. Truman revealed
that Sonnett sought to leave a
year ago but was prevailed upon
to stay as head of the Justice
Department's anti-trus-t, division.

Sonnett who entered the govern-
ment seven years ago, said he
plans to resume private law
practice. He is a native of Throggs
Neck, N. Y.

Mr. Truman also announcedyes-
terday he had accepted with re-
gret the resignation of John C.
Goodloc as chairman of the Re-

construction Finance Corporation.

203 Runnels

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatt Bank Bldg.
Phone393

HERE IT IS!
THE NEW EA5YSPINDRIER

WHItETHlSg

MmWMf

DRIVE

AT LAST a washer that really
takesthe work out of washday!
The EasySpindrift's twin tubl
do theaveragefamily wash in
less than onehour. Clothescome

out snowy deanbecause Eaiy'i
patented"Spiralator"washing
action washesall the clothes in
all parts of the tub, a full 9 lb.
load, too! Clothes dry faster
both indoors and out, becauM
the EasySpindrierwhirls out
up to 25 more water. No

wringing! No deep
creasedwrinkles! Gentleas a
baby's handclasp! That'sthe
borne-teste- proved Eay Spto
drier. Setittodajl

Stanley Hardware

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

TheGift Of Friendship
Scripture I Samuil 18-2- 0, 31,

II Samuel I

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

IN THESE troublous times, when
the world seethes with suspicion
and animosity, and aggression
casts its shadowon the future, It is

good to contemplatethe story of the

fine friendship of two Israelltish
youths David and Jonathan. It
is a tale of one of the greatest

friendships in history of two men

one a simple shepherd lad; the
other a sonof the king.

Stories such as these renew our

faith in -- mankind and his ultimate
redemption, discounting the stories
of crime, violence, sadism with
which our minds have been satiat-
ed in the last decadeand our sou's
sickened.

After David had slain the Philis
tine giant, Goliath, with his sliag
shot, and the enemiesof Israel had
fled, King Saul took the shepherd
bay hero Into his own royal house
hold, where Saul's son, Jonathan,
and David became fast friends
Jonathan, to show his friendship.
' stripped himself of the robe that
was upon him, and gave it to
David, and his garments, even to
his sword, and to his bow ami
girdle," -

In spite of these honors, Divia
behavedwisely, and modestly. One
ray, hdwever, the Israelltish wom
en came out of the cities to greet
the king, singing and dancing, but
the words they sang did not please
the King Saul: "Saul hath, slain
his thousands, and David his ten
thousands."

Saul knew he had once angered
the Lord, which made him jealous
and suspicious that his throne
might be taken away. The Lord,
the king realized, was with this
shepherd youth who had slain a
giant and delivered Israel from
her enemies. Therefore, Jealousy,
'born of the women's words, and
fear for his throne, made Saul
hate David and detcrmlno to kill
him.

Saul heaped honors on David,
however, while he secretly planned
his murder. He made David his
son-in-la- w and he saw 'hat
his daughter, Michal, David's wifo,
lovtd him, he hoped she would
prove a snare by which to trap
Davd to his death. She failed him,
however. He also spoke to, Jona-
than and all the servants that he
mrnnt to kill him.

Jonathan told David to hide In
a field and he would come there
with his father and talk to him
to find out how matterslay. David
did so and when Saul and Jonathan
came to tire field Jonathan rea
soned with his father, reminding
him of how much David had done
for them, and he so softened his
father's heart, that, for the time
being the king gave up his evil
plot

Not for long was King Saul freed
from the evil spirit which prompted
him to kill this youth. One day, as
DaId was playing his harp In
Saul's presence to exorcise this
demonwithin the king, Saul hurted
his Javelin at David but missed.
David fled into hiding.

David could not understand why
Saul hated him and soughtto harm
him. Jonathantried to comfort his
friend and promised to warn him
when he was In danger. Jonathan
contrived a way to let David know
how Saul felt abouthim and wheth-
er it was safe to continue at court.

The king's son would take a boy
to a field where David was hiding
and shoot three arrows into the
field. He would then send the boy
to pick them up. If the arrows fell
between David and the boy, the
news was good and David could

Utay; if they went beyond, David
should flee.

David, hidden, got the message,
"The arrows are beyondthee," and
fled for his life; but not before
Jonathan and he had pledged eter
nal friendship.

Jonathan risked his father's
wrath in his fidelity to David, and
suffered as a consequence.The re-
lentless Saul pursued the exiled
David from place to place, but nev-
er caught him

At last, the Philistines attacked
Israel again with a mighty army,
and this time there was no David
to help his people. In the terrific
fighfing Jonathan was killed and
Saul sorely wounded.

Seeing his men flee from the
Philistines and knowing the bottle
was lost, Saul commandedhis ar-
mor bearer to kill him, but he
refused so Saul fell upon his own
cwoid and died.

When David heard the dreadful
news he tore his clothes and wpt.
mourning for his friend. "My
bn ther Jonathan, thy love to me
was wonderful, passing the love of
women," cried the stricken man.

Down the ages this friendsaip
has been a beautiful legend and
an Ideal of friendship between two
human beings. If the spirit of Da-
vid and Jonathan should spread
through the nations of the eaith,
that other ideal world friendship

Free Beer

Week

Days

At

Yell's Inn
West On Highway 80

wo'ild be realized: Let us pray for
it and work toward It.

Memory Verse
"The soul of Jonathanwas knit

with the soul of David, and Jona-
than loved him ashis own soul."
I Samuel 18:1.

FOR U. S.

Hilldring Will

Form Policies

In Palestine
WASHINGTON, April 30. OP)

Mai. Gen. John H. Hilldring,
trusted ossociate'of Secretary of

State Marshall and an expert on
military occupation, is taking over
direction of 9merican policy on
Palestine.

A State Department announce
ment that Marshall had appointed
Hilldring as his special assistant,
was regarded by authorities yes-
terday as signifying possible de-

velopments along one or more of
these lines:

1. Intensified efforts to win both
Jewish and Arab support for the
American-sponsore-d truce planJ
Hilldring last fall ' is understood
to have been particularly success-
ful in dealing with Zionist leaders.

2. Preparations for the possible
dispatch of "United States troops
to Palestine.

Air Forces

ScheduleNew

Training Class
The new aviation cadet training

class will start next July 1 at Ran-
dolph Field, Texas, and applica-
tions are now being accepted, it
was announced here yesterday by
LL O. L. McFadin, commanding
officer of the Big Spring U. S.
Army recruiting station.

Ench class starts with only 800
endots and men completing the 12

months courso are commissioned
second lieutenant's and are as-
signedto flying duty with the U. S.
Air Force. Admission standards
are high, Lt. McFadin stated. Only
unmarried men now living within
the continental limits of the
United States are eligible.

Applicants must be between the
agesof 20 and 26tt.

Aviation cadet training Is open
to civilians as well as to enlisted
men now in the service. Each ca-

det class lasts 12 months and Is
divided into three courses of four
months each. Primary and basic
training is given at Randolph,Per-rl- n

Air Force Base, or Goodfellow,
Texas.

Advanced training Is given eith-
er in single engine planes at Wil-

liams Air Base, Ariz., or in
multi-engin- e planes at Barksdale
Air Force Base, Louisiana.

While in training, aviation ca-
dets receive $75.00 a month plus
food, clothing, housing, and medi-
cal and dental care. On graduation
they receive a uniform allowance
of $250.00 and a monthly salary up
to $336.00 a month.

Say Allies Break
Air Agreements

LONDON, April 30. OR Tass
said today the United States and
Britain have systematically viola-
ted agreements for use of air
fields in the Russian zone of Aus
tria.

The Soviet news agency dispatch
from Vienna said such violations
"cannot be regarded as tolerable."

A 1945 agreementgave the U. S.,
Britain and France control over
two airfields to insure trnnsnnrt
facilities for their commanders in
chief.

Tass said 350 operational flights
were made from the Tulln Field,
and that "excessively large" air
traffic by the British is 'taking
place at Swechnt Airport.

Soviet circles, Tass said, regard
the traffic as being in excess of
needs outlined by the agreement.

ZavadasAre Seeking
Big Home For Quads

LATROBE, Pa., April 30. Ml
The ld Zavada quadrup-
lets are Just about ready to go
home if their parents can find a
home big enough for them.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Zavada
of nearby Dorothy have been
searching fruitlessly for the last
several weeks for a house large
enough to take care of the four
newcomers and Mrs. Zavada's
son by a previous marriage.

Officials at Latrobe Hospital said
the youngsters are coming along
fine. The weight of the three girls
and boy now averages nearly six
pounds.

TRAVIS REED
Grocery & Market

Featuring
The Best Known
CannedGoods
Frozen Foods

Quality Meats

711 Scurry Phone584

Wh't

Dec?ores 81 Percent
Of Homes Have Drunk

BOSTON, April 30. UB The Meth-

odist General Conference today
studied a SouthernBaptist leader's
reportthat 81 percent of all Ameri-
can homeshave at least one drunk.

Dr. Louis D. Newton, president
of the SouthernBaptist Convention,
made the statement in a confer-
ence addressyesterday.

He said that the liquor industry
promoters boast that half the popu-

lation indulges in alcoholic bever-
ages, but he added:

"They do not boast that they
have made total alcoholics of 50,-00- 0

men and women in the United
States, and heavy drinkers of 10
million men and women." '

Electric Machinery
& Equipment Co.

Repairing Servicing
Motors - Belts - Pulleys

Motors Rewound

Herman Taylor
Nite Phone 2155W

1805 Gregg Phone 2580

SenatorSaysReds
Organize Indians

WASHINGTON, April 30. T

Senator Bushfield (R-S- said to-

day he has had reports that Com-

munists are trying to win over

Indians on South Dakota

He wrote letters to Attorney
General Clark and William Zim-

merman, Jr., head of the Bureau
of Indian Affairs, asking for a
prompt inquiry.

J M

TROPICAL WORSTEDS

by Hart Schaffner & Marx

They're history-makin-g these light tropical worsted by

Hart Schaffner Marx. Single and doublebreastedmod

els. They're your assuranceof unwilting perfection

evenwhen the mercury zooms--

$55,& $60

"PANAMA" by Knox sketched open

weavepanama threefold line solid color band

...w $1

FLORSHELM SHOES for men sketched

tan calf moccasintoe dressshoe....17Ji
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ARROW UNDERWEAR

ARROW RAYON UNDERSHIRT

Rayon cor,de undershirt Run-pro- of white only

Sizes 36-4-2 $L50

ARROW SHORTS

The shortwithout centerseam They're roomy, they're
sqirm proof made finebroadcloth andoxford cloth

$L25&$150

HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER MARX CLOTHES

reserva-

tion.

Local CitizensTest
Ability To Drive

Dozens local citizens tested
their ability as automobile opera-
tors Wednesday afternoon when

Safety Tour Ford Fruebauf
combination made four-ho-ur stop
here at the Big Spring Motor

Devices were available test-
ing strengths and weaknessesof
Individuals on several phases of
driving.

Included among those who took
the tests were number of
pupils from local public schools,

MAKE IT LOOK NEW AGAIN!
Nickel Plating

CopperPlating
Guns, Antiques, Trays, Lamps, Bicycle Farts, Bathroom
Fixtures, Door Hardware, etc.

WE NICKEL OR COPPERPLATE ANYTHING
Also gun repair-cleanin-g and buffing on metal Item.

WORK GUARANTEED

BIG SPRING PLATING CO.
90S WEST 2ND.
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Big Spring
SteamLaundry -

Good Service
DependableWerit

121 Wart Fkst Pkea 17
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CASINO CLUB

For Those

Delicious Steaks
Cut and PreparedAs

You Like Them'By

Aubrey Howard
Opea 6 Days A Week

Closed Moaday

Those 9581
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